
«5E LICENSE
ISSUED YEAR AGO

WEDDING OF G. H. NAGEL AND
JESSIE HAMMOND DELAYED.

!ohn A. Swanson and Miss Mabel Ex
ton M?"rry—John L. Sprague and

Miss <Se!le Anderson—Out of
Town Coup les United. '

; _v marriage license issued August
<i, iSl « . to George H. Nagel of Colum-
bus, 0., and Miss Jessie Margaret
Hammon of this city, was not utilized
,inti! Sunday afternoon when the
cnupie were united by Justice T'. W.
>U;Hn:-'li. The latter did uot notice the
elate on the license until his attention
has loeit called to it by a newspaper
reporter . Of course the document is
perfectly good, but such delay is un-
usual.

Mr . Xagel is a clerk, twenty-four
years old. His bride is a daughter of
T. Hamraon of this city. The .wedding
ceremony was witnessed by Miss
Ailelia and Harry Hammon.

Swanson.Exton .
Mr. John A. Swanson of Cham-

paign and Miss Mabel A. Exton of
this city were united in marriage at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Exton, 804 South Vine
street , the ceremony being performed
quietl y by Dr. Charles B. Taylor,
former superintendent of the Cham-
paign district of the Illinois M. E.
conference. The newly married couple
are now on a trip to Michigan and
will live in Champaign upon their re-
ti.'rn .

The groom is window trimmer for
V. Lewis & Co. and the bride was
Joimerly employed by that firm as . a
saleslady .

Sprague-Anderson.
A surprise wedding was that of Mr.

John Wncoln Sprague of Champaign
and Miss Belle Anderson of this city,
solemnized at 5:30 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon by Rev. William M. Ealy, at
ihe latter's home. The young people
were attended by Mr. Raymond Camp-
bell and MisS Nora Anderson , the "lat-
ter ¦ sister of the bride. - - ¦.' • - ."",' ' -'

The new Mrs. Sprague is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Susie Anderson, and was
born and reared in this city. She was
formerly bookkeeper at W. J. Rock's
electrical supply house.

The groom , formerly employed as
blacksmith at the Big Four shops,
now holds a similar position with the
Illinois Central Railroa d Co. in Cham-
paign. The young people have gone to
housekeeping at the corner of Edwin
and Washington streets in that city.

Herrigan United Two Couples.
Mr. Walter Connard , .aged 21. and

Miss Ada Jones, IS, both of Elwin,
111 were united in marriage late Sat-
urday afternoon by Justice John W.
Herrigan. at the latter 's ¦ office. The
groom is a farmer.

On the same afternoon Justice Ker-
rigan was called upon to marry Mr.
Philip C. Wiegel and Miss Tosle
Saunders , both aged 30 and both of
Danville. This groom is also a farm-
er.

Church Wedding Tuesday.
William A. Pfeffer, a prominent

young farmer of the Seymour vicinity,
was in "Urbana today to secure a li-
cense to wed Miss Agnes M. Klein of
Champaign . The'ceremony will he
performed at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing at St. John's Catholic church, Rev.
rather E. A. Jakob observing nuptial
mass. The services will be largely at-
tended and the ceremony elaborate.

Mrs. Robert Wallis -will * entertain
the Urbana Cooking Club at her home
503 Indiana -avenue, Tuesday after-
noon.

Section. No. 3 of the Eastern Star
will entertain this evening in honor of
I.Irs. Gustafson and Miss Nelle Rough-
ton.

The ladies of the Grand Army will
hold a door yard picnic Tuesday after-
noon at the.home of Mrs. Hendrick's
26 Healey Street

Petition to Sell Land.
Ora G. Kirkpatrick of Clinton coun-

ty, ind., has filed in circuit .court a
petition to sell the land in Champaign
county belonging-to his wards, Ruth
Kirkpatrick, aged 11, and Frank A.
Kirkpatrick, aged 10. He wishes to
reinvest thee proceeds in.  Clinton

L county. As guardian for the children,
( the peti tioner is under a bond of

?30,000.

Says Wife Was Untrue. .
Arthur and Lulu Demick, married

in this city August 1,1905, are the
nilncipals in a divorce suit, just insti-
tuted. The husban d charges infidelity
and names Wilford Fitzsimmons of
Jamaica as co-respon dent.

Young Man Dies" From Tremens.
Ed Ward Smith, aged 22, born and

feared in Sidney., died from delirium
tremens in the county Jail at Danville
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Saturday-morning. The remains were
taken to Sidney Sunday morning.
Dated to drink whisky by men with
whom he was employed, two years
PSo, the boy had since been a con-
firmed drunkard.

Excavate for Lagoon.
Excavation for a lagoon at Crys.

»al lake, park ..is in progress. The new
body of water will be at the eastern
foot of the hill , extending three
hundred feet west of that elevation
and about two hundred feet north of
the stream at a point just east of the
boat house. It has been suggested that
the lagoon be fitted for a swimming
pool, but Prof. J. C. Blair , member of
the board of park commissioners , op-
poses the plan.

GALL ANOTHER
MEETING TUESDAY

INTERURBAN. DIRECTORS AP
PEAL TO PUBLIC SPIRIT.

Five Thousand Dollars -Subscribed
Since Thursday's Night's Meet-

ing!—Band Volunteers its
Services.

A second mass meeting will be held
at the court house Tuesday evening
in the hope that by that time Urbana
people shall have been brought to the
realization that the chance of a life-
time to anchor this city to the map is
slipping away. About ?5,00Q worth of
stock in the Kankakee-Tirbana Inter-
urban Co. has been sold since the
meeting Thursday night, raising the
total subscription to $80,000—a large
turn but not $150,000 by a long shot.

Band Donates Services.
The Commercial club band, with

the permission of the musicians'
union , has volunteered t its services
free of charge and will' play at the
court house entrance before the meet-
ing. Every public spirited citizen is
tit god to come- out , whether or not he
is able to invest. Financial support Is
what counts but. moral support helps
and every man can boost if nothing
else. The meeting will be called to or-
der 'at 8 Q'clock. It was "suggested that
if 'be tifeld' -'at the'.'Illinois '.theatre;- hilt
the directors wish to make ,the meet-
ing as informal as possible and this
cannot be done by speaking from a
stage. The circuit court room has
been secured and the promoters want
to see it packed.

Nei ghbors Have Trouble.
When Frank Ater's cow strayed in-

to Mrs. Mary Gilmer's garden, Math-
ews avenue and , Champaign streets,
and returned home-with the hair on
half her body missing, he charged
Mrs . Gilmer with having applied the
hair remover and swore out a warrant
charging tiis aged neighobr witb cru-
elly to animals. Officer Linstrum
served the warrant this afternoon and
Mrs. Gilmer, being very 'feeble, was
given a ride downtown in the patrol
wagon. The hearing was in progress
before Justice A. . Fauley at the time
of going to press.

Will Elect Directors.
'The annual meeting of the directors

of the Urbana Home Loan association
will be held this evening at the office
of Secretary M. S. Parks, 224 West
Main street. Three directors will he
elected, the terms of F. H. Boggs,
August' Ahlrlchs and Charles O. Blue
expiring at this time.

Alrdome Is No More.^
Professor Block, proprietor of the

Alrdome theatre, corner of Market
and Elm streets, shook the dust of
Urbana . from his brogans Saturday
night, after " giving T. E. Llndsey,
owner of the property, a note squar-
ing their debt.

ALBERT R. LEE
Grand Generalissimo, Prince Hall

Grand Commandery, K. T. Chair-
man (Local) Program and Printing
Committee.

HURRAH FOR ARBITRATION.

COLORED KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR COME

ANNUAL CONCLAVE OF ILLINOIS
DIVISION OPENS.

Prominent State Officers in Attend
ance—Parade and Pfcnlc Occurc

Tuesday—Display March in
Urbana . Wednesday.

Hundreds of delegates from <M
parts of Illinois , including prominent
Mate officers, are in attendance at
the annual meeting of colored Knights
Templar and -subordinate, lodges in
Miebach's' hall/'ChainpalgnV ¦ ¦-' " '•-••:

Beginning at 9' o'clock occurred trip
grand convocation -of Prince - Hail

. JOSI3FH W. MOOIUS
High* Eminent Grand Ooiamiiniler, Prince Hull Grant! Coinninn

rtery K. T.. Ilflnolx.

Grand Chapter, R .A. M. This evening
commencing at 8 o'clock, there - will
be an informal reception to the gran-I
chapters,, R, A. M. -and O. E ,S.. and
the Grand Commandery K. T., by Sa-
lem Baptist church and Bethel A. M.
Ti. church at the former.

The remainder of the program is as
follows:

. Tuesday, August 8.
8:30 a. m.—Opening of Coeur dc

Lion commandery No. 15, K. T.,Mie-
bach's hall.

9:00 a. m.—Receotion of Prince hall
Grand Commandery Knights Te:*i
plar, Illinois and jurisdiction.

9:30 a. ra.—Opening of Prince Hail

Grand Commandery, (?ir Knights in
full uniform.

9:00 a., m.—Opening of Eureka
Grand Chapter , Order of Eastern
Star. Illinois and jurisdiction , South
Imperial hall .

Parade and Picnic.
1:00 p. m.—Members of Grand

Commandery will report to Eminent
Sir L. W, Dickorson. grand captain
general; visiting Sir Knights will re-
port to their eminent commanders, o«"
together with the Sir Knights of
Coeur de Uon commandery report to
Kiolucnt Sir U . C. Leee in the asy-
lum in Miebach's hall ,

1:10 p. m.—The parade will forir on
North First street , the right Wiring
Mi -i* t-'niv.-,;stty avenue..
• 1:15 p. iti.—Headed by Brewer's ju -
venile-band , the parade will move
south on First to University avenue,
west on University avenue to Chest-
iiti t,.;rnoi*t li"''(tii Chestnut to Main, west
on Main to .Nell , north oft Neil* to Hill,'
west-on Hill to Randolph, south oa

Randolph to University avenue, east
on Universi ty avenue to Neiel , north
on Neil to Church , west on Church to
State. Take street cars to West End
park.

Picnic at West Eni park. Basket
dinners. Base ball. Champaign vs. Pe-
oria, Brewer's juvenil e band will furn-
ish music.

S:30 p. m.—Formal reception to tho
Grand Chapters O. E. S. and R. A. M.
and Grand Commandery K. T. by
Coeur de Lion Commandery Xo. 15
K.'T. and Deborah Chapter Xo. 27, O.
E. ST and Rising Sun Chapter No. 17,
R. A. M., Miebach 's hall.

Wednesday, August 9.
9:00 a. m.—Session of Prince Hall

<.irami Commandery K, T,: Session ot
Kurel'a tiraud Chapter. O, !•', s. Ses-
sions continued dnrins th« » day.

3:00 p. m.—Uecejuiou of uu-iuhovs
into Cor.Snlftt.Krey Ui.nid Council of
1'ast Commanders, Mi .'l***rh'.< hall.

S.' .'iii p. m.--Gr-iml toio. Vars ity hallI 't v,lna. Display r-nuvh by (' rand
v ommnmlor .v, drain - Chapter -niWirdl-
unto foimmuulerlptt and Chapters ,
nuffi 't Imivhoon. Music uv l'»u \s' or-chestra.

Thursday, August 10,
!-:( !(> H . m.— CUvsins: sessions of

Prince llan Grand Commandery. Ex,
•Muplill ciulnn of oruVr.s: election o-f of.
fu cis : doslus grand commandery.

Sessions of Kureka Grmul Clmpto. ;
Grand Chapter coiuiiiulnq in session
ouring tho day. oloslun possthlv on
Thursday.

Visitor *- are Invit ed to inspect tho
I' rlversd ty of ltllimis -tint other po ints
of uiti-tvi-t lu (be Twi n  Cities when,
evei fa\orah |e opportmiltv pre*n>i\t >*
lusctf.

FARMER CATCHES
80! HUETHIEF

JAMES HUSKINSON. 14 YEARS
OLD, IS PRISONER.

Horse and Buggy \Va« Stolen From
B. E .Lynch of Sidney, Is Recov-

ered—Gets Lost Enroute to
Kentucky,

James Huskinson , "ll yours, old , who
recently came from Kentucky to visit
his two brothers, employed on farms
north of'Sldnoy, Is In jail because ho
had become confused as to the points
of the compass nnd started west In-
stead of south after stealing a horse
and l«i«gy from 15, 11. Lynch of Sid-
ney.

The younfi ster drove Into n lime
le.'idlng to a fnrm house near Savoy,
Suturdiiy night , nnd being uunule '<>
;:ot out , wan enptured by tho fanner ,
named Bnker , who suspected thut
Honieilil iig WHS wrong, llusltlnsoii
Mid that he was on his way to Ken-
tuck y and when Informed that he was
traveling west replied Hint he thou ght
he woa hesidod south nnd had figured
fii reaching Ills native Mtate by Tuoiu
tiny.

Is Made Prisoner.
Bauer made tho Ijoy a prisoner in

I-ia , 'houne -'. nud ',' Simrtny morning
brought him to Cliftinpfitgii and turned
him over to tho police, The stolen rip
was returned to K B own or. HunkinBon
wan arraigned hoforo Mnglstrnte
Young, who placed ltlm under a bond
of $1,000 to await the not ion of tho
wand jur y .

Mr. Lynch discovered his Ions soon
after tho boys departure nnd with-
in two hours ' time tho police of nearly
all surrounding towns knew of the
theft, The Urbana. department was «m
th e  look-out when word on mo that th e
yo uthful  hoiselhlef was In custody ij i
Champaign .

Harry Vanneman to Leave.
Hurry Vmmoinrui , former partner

to V. 11. Boggs in tho law practice ,
has uccepicdp a position in u law col-
lege at Vermilion , S. D ,,aH Instructor
nnd will leave soon to dike u p M n
I'.cw work September IB.

Chief Jeffers Returns.
Chief of Police P. S. Jeffers hau re-

turned from varto iii- points In Ohio
ii'id Kentucky , where he spent a vaca-
tion of two weeks, Mo resumed hits
eflico today.

THOMA S M. HOLLAND '
Most Excellent <Jrnnd Hlfch Prle»(
I'rincc Hull Ctmnd Chapter, H. A. ¦ M

Pennsylvania Special Jumpt<
Track in fndiana.

FIREMAN IS BADLY INJURED!

Engineer and Stoker Leap «• Hug»,
Locomotive Turn* Turtle—Many

of P«s*«ng«irt» Are Severely
Inluroii.

¦ ChienHO, Aug. 7.-—While Hpcoding
tttont ; «t scvonty itilloa an hour tlw
Vennsylvantrt elshtoon-hour apvctnl for
New York, wtvs wrooked on-i mile
oust of Indiana Harbor. Sixty w«althy
iuv»sen«(»rs , oocupyiiiB tho Pullman
and obsorvaUou earn wore sevoroly
bruised and bettered.

The accident occurred wliou tho eu*
shio, tondor and hansago car jmupod
tho tracks. The ronson so far has
not. bueu oxplnlaod. Tho ouglno roltttd
down an omlmnkmont and ovorturned.
When It loft Urn track tho onglnotjr
and fireman Jumped from tho. cab,
tho latter norlously InlnvlnK htuisolf.

Passenger C«r» Stlok on Traoks.
That tho accident was not duo to

any fault of tho rails is evidenced
by tho fact that tho pa«s-mger oar*
did not loavo tho track , although thoy
camo to a stop with a Jar that throw
ovory ono from thotr soatH.

Tho tondor was tho first to jump
tho rails, and when Engineer Som-
mora applied tho emorgotioy brakes
It and tin) ougtiiQ hroko looso fioni
tho train and , roloasod from th« load
bohlud , spod fthoad. When tho ooup«
ling gave way tho baggago car also
loft tho track, hut did not go ov*r
tho amtmukuxmt.

Tho accident happened wtum tuo
train bad gnthorod full momentum lu
goit .: down the Incline from tho ol«-
viuod track In Indiana Ilarbur , With*
out wnrnlng tho loader lott tho ratta
and rolled along tho llos with a
deafening roar , careening from aids
to sldo nnd throattinln g momentarily
to turn turtle .

Ennlne Men Jump Just In Time.
Sommnrs, calling to IIIH tlroimm, rnu.

to tho oppoulto Hide , nnd both Jumped.
Ho QKcavod with slight brulH ou , but
Fireman Hoy foil Usuvlly, and usida
from broken rlb« and a fractured log,
may havo lit'en inj urod Jotcriiolly,
Thoy had hurt loft tho cab wluui tho
oiiglno toppled over on tin sldo down
tho otnbaiik tiiarit, Tho boggago coach
Impeded the speed of tho hoavy pas-
Honger cni'H bohlud , which Ktoppod
within fifty foot.

EIGHTEEN HOUR
FLYER IS IRECK9

MAN HOLDS UP ELECTRIC CAR'
Shots Fired, SoveiM l Injured, Passen-

ger Grapples With Thief—Both
Fall Off nt Salt Luke,

Hull I JI ICO , ITtti h . Aug. 7.—A des-
perado hehl up an ck'Ctrlc. cur crowd-
ed wi th  oxcurslriniHtH from Haltalr
pavilion. Several «hol« woro Bred'
and a number of porsops wore In-
jur ed , but tlio robber obtnlncd com*
piuatlvoly llttlo booty.

A H tho car slackened speed at the
city limits , tho highwayman sprang
upon tho running hoard find began
shooting. Ono bullot slmttorod an oft
lamp. A socond grazed tho ear of
Mrs. Thomas Hoddor , who sat with
her husband. Tho revolver was than
thrust agftlnflt Hoddor 's breast.

"Hero you, got out on this board
and gather In tho shekels before I
blow your head off!" shouted th#
robber. v

Moddcr climbed from his, seat and
became an unwilling nccoraplfoo , Th»
two pasaod along tho running board.
Hoddor wont through lbs pockots of
fifteen or twenty of his follow passen-
gers, handing the loot to the bandit,
They collected severa l watohos and
about |8R.

About midway of the oar Hoddor
began tho search of Cleveland Porter,
a railway mall clerk from Ogden.
Porter seized the opportunity and
made a Jump for the robber, grasping
his gun. In tho struggle Porter waa
shot through the right hand and h*
and tho thief fel l from the car.

The latter escaped .

Famous Pitcher Is Dead.
Peoria, 111., Aug. 7.—Robert Caruth-

era, once a famous pitcher on
Oomlskey'e 8L Louis Browns In 1884,
lg85 and 1886, di«d at the St. Tranci*
hospital

m 5 DAYS LEFT TO SECURE URBANA-KAMAKEE ELECTRIC ROAD

THE COURIER-HERALD
is obliged io remain the Present Size for a few more
days. Our big press was given to the Illinois Central R.
R. Co. July .27.to ship to Chicago '-Rusli " and they said
today, August 5, they had just traced it.

Please Bear With Us a Few Days More
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TAFT ASKS JftPAN
10 AID PEACE PLAN

Invites Union in Move for Ar-
bitration.

T OGO !S GUEST IN CAPITA!.

Reception , Following Dinner , at White
House In Honor of Japanese

Naval Hero, Is Attended by
Thousands.

Washington , Aug. 7.-—President
t'aft extended to Japan through the
nation 's guest , Admiral Count Togo, at
a dinner in the White House in honor
of the Japanese naval hero, an invita-
tion to join the United States, Great
Britain and France In the great world
movement for international peace.

Rising from his chair between Ad-
miral Togo and Speaker Clark, the
president offered a toast to the em-
peror of Japan. Then turning to
Count Togo, he said:

"I would indeed fail In my duty and
be " untrue to my own deepest convic-
tions did 1 not take this occasion of
the first public welcome to you as our
national guest to express my own ap-
preciation , and that of the American
people, of the broad and humanitarian
view taken by his majesty, the em-
peror of Japan, and the imperial Jap-
anese government In so readily and
generously affirming, in the most posi-
tive and solemn manner, that no con-
sideration of selfish interest should be
permitted to obstruct the progress of
the great world-movement for interna-
tional peace, as exemplified In the gen-
eral treaties of* arbitration between
'the United States, Great Britain and
France, signed on the day of .your ar-
rival In this ' country .

Lauds Japan's Stand.
"I ( gladly acknowledge this Impor-

tant part which Japan has played In
(facilitating this notable achievement
Iby Its prompt and unreserved recogni-
tion, In the recent Anglo-Japanese
agreement, of the great moral prin-
ciple of arbitration, and I entertain
Jtli e hope, with confidence, that the
'.time may be not far distant when
\ Japan will see' fit to join In the move-
ment now so auspiciously Inaugu-
rated."

In toasting the emperor of Japan
the president said:

"To one who has shown himself a
great ruler, win has given all of his
time, energy r nd. Intellect to the prog-
ress of ills country and the preserva-
tion of the interests of the people,
whose wonderful power in the selec-
tion of great men to'accomplish great
itasks has lifted Japan to a place
.among the first nations of the world,
'and whose sense of ' humanity and jus-
tice can be always counted on to con-

tribute effectively to the peace of the
¦world—his majesty the emperor at
: Japan."

The toast was drunk standing.
Admiral Pleased With Honor.

Count Togo acknowledged the toast
through Commander Tangiguchi, his
:alde. He said:

"Mr. President: It Is my pleasant
duty and great honor to convey to his
majesty the emperor, my august sov-
ereign , the most kind words you have
ju st said for him. As for me, words
^ail me to express what I feel deeply
at heart. I can only say that I thank
you most heartily for the honor you
have done me."

The dinner was held in the state
dining room and a magnificent gold
service was used. The tables were
decorated with red gladiolas. Follow-
ing the dinner a reception was held
in tho east room, at which several
thousand people were present to honor
the Japanese admiral.

NINE HURT IN AUTO WRECK

'Four Women, -Four Children and
Chauffeur Are Victims in

Road Accident,

« ' Chicago, Aug. 7.—Four women, tou*
little children and a chauffeur were
seriously injured at a bend in the road
near Fox Lake, 111., when a large tour-'
lng car in which they were riding
ljumped into the "rough" and turned
jturtlo in a ditch. One* of the children
is expected to die. -v '

Three of the women were pinioned
under the tonneau of the overturned

{automoblle and were taken out with
difficulty.

The injured are Mrs. Julia Butler
'and her flve-months-old baby, Mrs,
iMaud Sweetman and her Utt|e son and
daughter, Mrs. Mary Bellman, -Mrs.
tEdna St Clair, Julia Bradenberg, Mrs.
JSt. Clair's daughter and Clifford Clark,
'chauffeur.

The machine is said to have been
goin<- at a rate of about thirty miles
an hour when tho accident occurred.
Clark was unfamiliar with the road,
and did not see the turn until "it was
too late to apply his, brakes.

NAME LECONTE HAITI CHIEF

Supporters of Rebel Leader Occupy
Island'* Capital—United State*

Minister Gives Warning.

Port-au-Prince, Aug. 7.—General Le-
conts waa proclaimed chief executive
of tae nation. His forces occupy the
city, and bis election to the presidency
stems assured. Despite the* stirring
events the city is quiet

American Minister Furniss warned
the victorious army that if public or-
der was disturbed he would cause the
landing of marines,.
 ̂

y . '—

LINER HITS ICEBERG
NINE PASSENGERS AND SAILORS

SEVERELY HURT.

Steamer Columbia Reaches New York
In Badly Damaged Condition as

Result of the Collision.

Now York , Aug. 7.—The smashed
bow and torn decks of the anchor
liner Columbia, in port from Glasgow,
bore silent testimony to the collision
Of .  the steamer with a huge iceberg
In mid-ocean last Wednesday.

Nine passengers and sailors were in-
jured , but despite their cuts , bruises,
broken arms and dislocated collar
bones, all praised the ca;. tain and
Heaven that the damage was no
worse.

So dense was the fog at the time
and so high was the berg out of
water that no one saw its top. Those
who were brave enough to tuuiblo
out on dock estimate the height of tho
berg as being 150 feet out of water
and describe it of cuta formation.

AH the bow of the liner wedged its
way twelve feet Into the berg tons and
tons of ice broke and fell on the deck,
burying the lookout man, Tom Mur-
ray, under it. Nine men worked for
five hours ridding the deck of Its icy
cargo. -!

The stem of the Columbia was badly
damaged both above and below the
water line. The port anchor was car-
ried away and the starboard anchor
was so tightly wedged by the twisting
of the stem that It was useless. Water
rushed In and out of the forepeak as
though a sieve and pumps had to he
kept going nigh t and day since the
collision happened.

When the liner reached her pier
there was nine feet of water in the
forehold and the bulkheads had been
reinforced by cement, timber and old
mattresses. Until the Hner Is put in
dry dock no estimate of the damage
can- be made, but It was said that a
new bow will have to be fitted before
the liner will be flt for sea.

COL WILLIAM C. GREENE DEAD

Former Copper Magnate Succumbs to
• Acute Pneumonia Which Develops

as Result of Accident.

Cananea, Mex., Aug. 7.—Col. William
Cornell Greene, the former copper
magnate, Is dead from acute pneu-
monia, which developed as a result of
injuries lie sustained when he was
thrown from his carriage. His collar
bone and two ribs were fractured.

Colonel Greene was one of the most
picturesque figures of the group of cop-
per men who have operated In the
southwest. His rise from a penniless
'prospector to directing genius of the
'Cananea copper camp was meteoric.
From the time he assumed ownership
here until he encountered reverses in
the panic year of 1907 Greene was one
'of the dominant figures in the copper
Industry. -"'

He was born August 26, 1853, at
Duck Creek, Wis.

KILLS HIS GIRL'S BROTHER

Quarrel and Slaying Occur When Man
Returns After Year's Absence

In East

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. '7.—Albert G.
Butler today returned after an ab-
sence of a year and in a quarrel with
his sweetheart's brother, Eugena
Walsh, shot and Mlled Mm: Butler-
was taken in charge by the *» Rev.
James Broadhead, a Methodist minis-
ter, who took bim to the ̂ police sta-
tion.

Butler told the police he bad been
courting Miss Nellie Walsh before bis
departure for the east a year ago,
and he waa engaged to the girt. This
the family deny, it was over this
that the two young men quarreled.

DROPS DEAD AT PINOCHLE
Only Woman Officer of Civil War Dies

From Heart Disease in Ex-

"c,tlRJk^&| - /
Kaabville, \'̂ Ŝ B̂ -̂''1'̂ -̂

Theresa Kilpatrlcl ^S;̂ :o8r known
the , only Wonisa aimy;officer ^ Suites
the Civil wax. died of heart faflure^doe
to excitement in a game of pinochle
¦with old-time Sirar chums. The de-
ceased was seventy-eight yeare old.
.and the widow at CoL BI I*. KXlnatrlek,
;with -whom she -served In the "-.CITO
\»*r. Mra-'KOpatHck served-as nurse
in "Company "K,„"Fttth. -.Ohto'.Yotaaieer
Infantry. She *«raa mustered in An-
gust. 1862, as honorarT. sergeant to
Company K.

STiMSON. IN CUBA, ALL QUIET

His Arrival la Marked by Absence of
Promised Disorder and Talk of

Intervention.

Havana, Aug. 7.-—The arrival ot Sec-
retary of War SUmaon was marked by
the absence ot the promised disorder.
He came, in oy "rail from Santiago and
was met by an Imposing array of
Cuban officials. Secretary Sttmson and
his party Were the guests of President
Gomes today. In view, ot the , predic-
tions that the secretary was'to advise
intervention Ms aloofness made a deep
impression. The Gomes administra-
tion was plainly gratified and the agi-
tators as plainly discouraged. ,

¦ ¦ i ,'

Head of 'Weavers' Union Dies. .
New Bedford. Mass., Aug. 7.—Mat-

thew J. Hart, president ot the Nation-
al Federation ot Weavers and secre-
tary ot the New" Bedford Cotton Weav-
ers* Protective association, died fol-
lowing a brief attack of intestinal
trouble.

ILLINOIS HOB
BY TELEGRAPH

WIRE REPORTS OF HAPPENINGS
OF THE STATE.

DRINKS ON TRAIN; IS FINED

A. C. Church , Conductor on the Big
Four Line , Makes First Arrest Un-

der New Law—One Man Es-
capes Through Window.

Paris , Aug. 7.—A. C. Church , con-
ductor on the Cairo division of the
Big Four , is the first of the ticket
punchers, so far as !.. known , to make
an arrest under :!.«>. i-cilice powers
grunted by tlie new law to pi event
drinking on trains. At Marshall ,
Church observed two inen t drinking
from a bottle. One of the men made
his escape through a window , but
the other , being too fat to fo llow, was
seized. He was turned over., to the
authorities at Marshall and fined
htavily .

Woman , 84, Lonely, a Suicide.
Aurora , Aug. 7.—Brooding because

a granddaughter who had been her
only companion, went away, leaving
her to live alone, Mrs. Melcher Brown,
eighty-four years old , jumped into a
flooded stone quarry at Naperyille and
was drowned. The aged woman went
to the home of a neighbor, Mrs. John
Miller , and asked her to write a let-
ter to her son, Louis Brown, of Chi-
cago. Mrs. Miller asked what she
wanted to say In the letter. Mrs.
Brown told her to tell the son that
she, was going to commit suicide.
Mrs. Miller refused to write.

$600 a Day Fire Loss.
Chicago, Aug. 7.--Six hundred dol-

Ias a day Is the average loss by fire
on the Rock Island system, according
to a statement published in the cur-
rent issue of the Rock -Island Em-
ployes Magazine. Most _ of this loss
could be prevented, it is contended ,
with little effort and expense. Con-
stant vigilance and cleanliness are the
best preventatives ' of Are, it is point-
ed out, and every worker is requested
to help in "saving a nickel a day" for
the company -by joining in a cam-
paign to reduce the amount of prop-
erty destruction from fire.

Thousands of Fish Block System.
National City, Aug. 7.—-National

City has a fish mystery. It has to do
with between 5,000 and 6,000 pounds
of finny monsters, which threaten
to block Cahokla creek unless some
outlet is found to carry them into
the Mississippi river. All the fish are
dead , and until they were discovered
by attaches of the National stock-
yards they were piling ¦ up against
the . trestles over which cars are
switched into' the yards from the ter-
minal yar'ds.

Bloodhounds After Negro.
Centrallaw Aug. 7.—Bloodhounds

have been brought from St. Elmo and
put on the trail of a negro who, in
broad daylignt, entered the home of
Mrs. J. Stout, aged sixty-four years,
r - iid demanded five dollars. When she
refused he clutched her by the throat
and pressed a revolver at her temple
and reiterated his demand. Being
alone she was forced to offer him a
coin , when he grabbed the purse, con-
taining $50, and ran away. N

. ———————— /
100, Starving, Come Back to Illinois.

Kewanee, Aug. 7.—-Seventeen half
starved families, including abdut 100
persons, returned from the beet fields
of western Kansas, where they went
this spring. Drought killed their
crops and many lost even their house-
hold goods, which were attached by a
company because ttiey violated a con-
tract by not remaining on the land
a year.

. ... Poison for Nine-Year-Old Boy\
Griggsyllle, Aug. 7.—Mrs. Mlhmo

Pate ot Griggsvllle, eight miles -from
here, Is in jail in this city on charge
of having attempted to murder lier
nine-year-old son by poisoning. Her
husband .died June 19, after ten days'
illness, which it was, said resulted from,
ptomaine poisoning.

, Baseball Kills Boy.
Eldorado, Aug-. 7.—James G. Bar-

nett, fifteen years bid, died at the
home of his father, Solomon Barnett.
The coroner's jury rendered a verdict
that he came to his, death by being
struck with a baseball, thrown by Dan
Wood, Jr., accidentally.

City Treasurer, 98, Oldest Official, Dies
Lincoln,- Aug. 7.—James Hyde, city

treasurer of Lincoln and the oldest
public officeholder in Illinois, is dead
at Pierre, S. D. He was the oldest
Mason in Illinois, and the oldest resi-
dent of Logan county. His age was
ninety-eight

Illness Prevents Speech by Deneen.
, Springfield , Aug. 7.—Governor ' De-
neen has been compelled to cancel
his date to speak before the State Ep-
worth -League at Lincoln, Neb., be-
cause ot illness. He returned home
from Chicago. His illness is not seri-
ous.

Finishes One Term; Asks Another.
Mollne, Aug. 7.—Walter Williams, a

negro, son ot John Williams. 3736
South State street, Chicago, after com-
pleting a five years' Kansas peniten-
tiary term , voluntarily came to Mollne
snd plerded g-.iiltv to an aisoa charge.

COURT ENDS STRIKE
EMPLOYERS AND MEN AT DES

MOINES OBEY INJUNCTION.

Judge 's Action Forges New Labor
Trouble Weapon—Cause of Dis-

pute Is at Work,

Des Moines , la., Aug. 7.—After last-
ing nearly forty-eight hours the Des
Moines street car strike, which was
marked by scenes of violence, is ter-
minated , for the present at least.

An injunctio n issued .by Judge De
Graff of the district court was the
means of halting what threatened to
be a long and bitter labor struggle.

The court's order to the street car
company and its employes to resume
the service in effect before the in-
auguration of the strike was promptly '
obeyed. The order is the first of its
kind ever issued by a court in the
history of labor troubles in' this
country.

The first man to take out "his car
was Benjamin J. Hiatt , whose dis-
charge for alleged dishonesty was .
the cause of the strike. J. R. Harri- >
gan , "manager of the City Railway
company, refused to reinstate Hiatt '
on the demand of the union. He was.
permitted to return to work, how-
ever, with" the other men - under the
court's order. Hiatt was" cheered by-
crowds along the streets.
' That a new method of handling la-

bor difficulties had been discovered,
was the statement made by N. -.T.
Guernsey, attorney for the street car_
company, following the acquiescence
of the company in Judge De Graff's or-*
der. At the same time, he said, his
clients were by no means . satisfied
that the court was within its jurisdic-
tion in issuing the mandatory injunc-
tion and proposed later to bring an
action to test the validity of the pro-
ceeding.

"We hope we are wrong and the
rtty is right with regard to this or-
der," he said. "If -this order stands,
It means that a public service corpora-
tion having a contract with a labor-
union has .a righ t to go Into court
and obtain a mandatory injunction
prohibiting the labor union from strik-
ing and requiring .it , in- case a strike
has been called , to rescind the order
railing the strike. " -

RIOTS IN BROOKLYN STRIKE
Twenty Mi lea of Police Guard New

York' Cars—Many Persons Hit
by Missiles.

New York, Aug, . 7.—Tho , Coney
Island & Brooklyn Railroad company
ran half empty cars between 20-mile
lines of 1,2TJ0' policemen. As o result
of the attendant riots four persons are
.in the hospital, one of them probably
mortally hurt , 40 are Suffering from
being hit by stones" and .brickbats, apd
25 strikers and sympathizers are un-
der lock and fitey.

As the day advanced the crowds be-;
came uglier, and .double crews were
placed upon all cars on the three lines
affected by the strike. A.policeman
stood beside the two mot«r.men and
plain clothes men riding In threes and
fours over the system stood ready to
repel attacks upon crews and passen-
gers.

Nothing to Quarrel About.
There are a few men who are fool-

ish enough to quarrel about where
they would go to, if they only had
enough money to go some.

Intelligent Answers Are Sonu-tune,
Given to the Census, Tak.'r.

Tho census-taker rapped a r rh adoor of the little farmhou *-' ,„!opened his long book. A plum,) t r,of about eighteen came to th.*V->nan-i 'oUnv.crt at him stupidlv . "
"How many people live her.-'" hbegan. ' '  ae
'¦Nobody lives here. We are onlvstaying through the hop season " '
"How many of you are iw„

here?" aere

"I'm here. Father's in tho ,-00dshed , and Bill Is—" a"
"See here, my girl , I want to k nowhow many inmates there are in thi 3house. How many people slept herolast night?" 6

"Nobody slept here, sir. I had th 9toothache dreadful , and mv Utt lebrother had the stomach ache, andtho new hand that's helping u's gotsunburned so on his back that he hasblisters the size of eggs; and-we alltook on so that nobody slept a winkall night long."—Exchange.

ju.^. Never Mind. v . ,

Chuck^rs—Everybody says my
boy looks like me. •*

Aunt May—Well,-' some people al-
ways will be impolite.

Pl-icc for. Valuables.
They wore on their honeymoon,

The big bridegroom was so proud ot
his little wife that he could not re-
sist the temptation to take tho hotel
clerk Into his confidence.

"Say," he whispered, leaning over
the desk , "my wife is a jewel."

"In that case, sir," chuckled the
hotel clerk , "I really cannot allow
her to go up to the bridal suite."

The bridegroom gasped- in aston-
ishment.

"What? Can 't let her go up into
the bridal suite? Why ' not?"

"Because I will have to put her in
the place for jsv els."

Rivers was looking over the obitu-
ary column in the morning paper.

"Well ," he •said , "I see , my old
friend 1'Tutterby has joined the great
majority." .

"Why, has he been ' getting mixed
up in some of the 'bribery cases?" in-
quired Mrs. Riversf who- never had
heard of Flutterby.

' He had '-.been reading headlines of
the Express. "Do you know," he said
to his temporary beloved'over the tea-
table at Slater's, "I almost shrink with
horror at the thought of a vampire
wife .- . . You don't vamp, do you?"
—The Pink 'Un.

Customer (after a morning's shop-
ping)—Have you any eels?

fishmonger—Yes, madam. What
quantity would you require ?

Customer—Well, there'll be six ot
us. D'you think a yard and a hall
would he sufficient?—Punch.

GKTTtXG AT THE PACTS.
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MRS. CLAUDE E. BINYON §
TEACHER
OF PIANO
| Reduced Rales Daring Summer |
I Months _^ I

I Beu ileo 211 W. Illinois SI. I
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Women who bear children and re-
main healthy are those who prepare
their systems in advance of baby 's
coining. TJriless the mother aids
nature in its pre-natal work the crisis
finds her system unequal to tho de-
mands made upon it , and she it; often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy j .: so truly a
hel p to nature as Mother 's Friend ,
and no expectant mother should fait
to use it. It relieves the pain and
discomfort Caused- by the strain o:i
the ligaments, makes pliant and elas-
tic those fi bres and muscles which
nature is expanding, prevent:; numb-
ness of limbs, and soothes the inflam-
mation of breast glands. The system
being thus prepared'- by Mother '::
Friend dispels the fear that.the crisis
may not be safely met. Mother 's
Friend assures a speedy and complete
recovery for the-mother, and she is
left a healthy woman to enjoy the
rearing of her
child. Mother 's ¦M/^fTOWtJlVC
Friend is sold at J^|U£tll/Ku

Wri te for our free FRIBND
book for expect- ..
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.

BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Go.

HEALTHY
MO A Mmm&
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I professional Cards
H Sell Phone 86. , Auto. Phone 4241.

I DR. C. B. WARNER
R DENTIST
B 1C< W. ELM ST. URBANE

m J. J. HANMORE,
H physician and Surgeon. Office over
Hj Knowtton & Bennett's. Residence,
Bt 705 West California street. 'Phone:
H Res-I Auto 4760. Office: Both
K 'Phones. Prompt response to all
B ialls—Day or Night.

¦ DR. ANNA L. ZORGER.
H *, Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses
Br Fitted. Office—5 Main Street, Cham-
K palgn. Office Hour*—9 to 12 a. m.;
H 1 to 4 D. m. Both 'Phones.

I DR. B. A. SMITH,
H Dentist.
B couth Side Main St., Champaign, 111.
B Bell 'Phone 803. Automatic 1037.

I Dr. William Hartford
B OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
H Suite 414-419. Rooms 1 and 3.
B ii'lnois Building. 208-210 Main St.
H Champaign , III. Urbana, HI.
5 Local and Long Distance Telephones,

I ENOSH.RENNER
I UNDERTAKER and EMBALHER
¦ Rooms 220 West Main Street
¦ Residence, 201 East Elm St., Urbana.

Residence Tel., 1628; Auto. 4186.
Office Tel.: Bell 756; Auto. 4227.

R Makes You Smile

to get your Laundry bacfc from
us and find it lookirg so clean,
fresh and perfect in every par-
ticular.

We call for and deliver your
Laundry and treafc you in a way
that va * kes you want to deal with
us regularly.

Just by- way of "experiment,
try us once. You will not regret
it.

SOFT WATER LAUNDRY
Given Bros. & Nyberg, Props.

%> A. NYBERG, Mgr.
125 North Race SI. : : URBANA
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UTE HEWS -FROM ^
BIG FOUR SHOPS

Benjamin Huffman has returned, to
work.

Morgan Dunn returned to work
Saturday.

Sparks of the supply gang laid off
Saturday.

Robert Dugan has returned to work
after a day off.

Mrs. J. L. Reno returned home on
Ko. is Saturday.

George Brown has been transferred
to the shaper.

Thomas Hussion attended the hall
F.ame Saturday.

A new supply of scoop shovels was
received Saturday.

R. Reeves of the mill room is stir!
on the absent list.

Mrs. William Norwood is expected
home in a few days. ¦ *

Joseph McNally worked in the
round honse Saturday.

John Hobos has resigned his posi-
loin on the repair track.

The air gang attended the ball
game Sunday in a body.

Carl Seifferman is laying off. Brake-
man Ward is in his place.

W. C. ¦ Wascher has returned from
the wedding of a near relative.

Brakeman Haxel] went Saturday on
Xo. 41 to work in the Pelcin yards:

Combination coach 353 just out of
the shops went out oh No. 2 Saturday.

Joseph 'Eberts has. returned to work
after a few days spent In Effingham.

Brakeman Boyce, who has been
working in Pekin yards, is laying off
sick.

The shops being closed Saturday
many of the boys attended the ball
game.

Henry Ebert and G. L. Gray of tho
round house laid off at 1 o'clock Sat-
urday.

The Hacker brothers of the cab
room made repairs to the cab of 6592
Saturday.

Samuel Bennet t, the bandy man in
the machine shop, was on duty all day
Saturday. „

W. B. Whitaker went to Veeders-
burg Saturday to inspect some work
jus t , finished there.

Oliver Wells, formerly of tho repair
track is paying his brother, Melvin, a
low days' visit..

Bralcemen Cook, Corbin and
Schmidt were marked on the extra
board Saturday.

Car Distributor VS. P. Began and
wife spent Sunday nt their old home
in Indianapolis.

J. A. Gibson has returned from In-
dianapolis where he spent a couple of
days on business.

Basye's gang unloaded a car of new
cast wheels from E. M. Burr & Co.,
Champaign , on Saturday.

Brownfleld and Brewer, both fore-
men1-on the repair track, worked on
Friday night equipping caboose 1507. ,

"Dad"*- lj iiman laid off Saturday on
account of sickness. The. sweeper of
the coach shop acted as janitor in his
place.

Thomas McDonough has. expresed
his intentions of attending the .black-
swiths' convention to. be held In To-
ledo, O. ' > .

Stock drenchers have been put in
at Bloomington fi fty feet east of Cen-
ter street on- the south side of the
main track.

An extra coach was put on No. S
which will go as far as Bloomington
and return on No. 4 to handle the
heavy, traffic.

Twelve bad order cars came, in on
No. 58 Saturday from Rising Where
they have been held on a siding for
some time.

Andrew Smith assisted by Earl
Bradford ', was kept busy Saturday
drilling holes in iron steps for pas-
senger coaches.

On account of the big demand for
grain cars the steel workers worked
on "light repairs Saturday. This is
something unusual for them.

Mrs. Charles Tignor, wife and
daughter of the fence , foreman, will
depart in a few days to pay a visit to
friends and relatives in Troy, N. Y.
¦ P. W. Wascher has returned from
Michigan. He was so well pleased
with everything that he expected to
return with his belongings in the
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. VS. J. Buckbee depart-
ed on No.; 16 Saturday for a visit to
Buffalo, N.'.T. Thomas Cook,will act
as machine foreman during Buck-,
bee's absence.

Henry Munhall, formerly of the
machine shops, now in Indiana was
in the habit .of letting the boys know
what was going on there until it got
so dry that he could no get ink.

James Flanigan went to Peoria on
Saturday t o  attend the boat races, be-
ing held-there. James is much inter-
ested in- these races as he acted as
judg e last year.

Some of the boys on the repair
track are trying to organize a base-
ball party to go to Pekin on tho 27th
to attend the game, between Pekin
and the Twins.

Elmer Gerbing, safety.appliance in-
spector on the repair track, is acting
foreman of the car inspectors in place
of Foreman George Stamp who is lay.
ing off , making winter quarters for his
chickens.

The factory inspector ordered'safe-
ty appliances put on the two large
drill presses covering the gears, on
both machines. All other gearing on
machines have been supplied with the
necessary guards.

David Moorehead and McDaniels,
both of the repair track, held quite a
lone consultation over sending a car-
load of chickens to New York in time
to catch the 23c market. Moorehead
thought it a rather wise idea as he
claims the high price of feed will
bring the price of chickens down.

The meat train had nine cars o»
Saturday,

Fireman 1-aRue reported for work:
after spending several days on his
honeymoon.

The "19 was broke iu Saturday.
She had ju st received a pair of new-
pony truck wheels.

The 65i»6 double headed No. £>0 io
Beach Grove, where she will receive
a general overhauling,

Bmkeman -Shock went out on the
meat train Saturday, i\e returned on
the Indianapolis excursion .

Tho water service men were busy
Samrday getting sheet piling- ready
for the reservoir at Muneie.

Mrs. B. M, Villars went to Coving-
ton on No. is Saturday, she was call,
od there because of the death of a
nett r relative.

Jefferson Ford, formerly concrete
foreman for the maintenance of way
department , made the buys in that
department a visit Saturday.

S. J. Rogers asked to be transferred
from assistant bridge foremanship to
the position as track walker in Ur-
bana yards. He began his new duties
Monday morning.

The monthly car report for July
shows a total of 22,647 cars handled
In and out of Urbana hakins an in-
crease of 106 cars over the month of
July, 1910, only 22,546 cars being
handled during the latter period.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
"Oh, yes," we have a wonderfu l ell

mate," said the man from southern
Texas, "Why, only last season w*
raised a pumfikin so large that, afte>
sawing it in two, my wife used th<
halves as cradles in which to rock tin
babies ."

"Yes," replied the rnr.n from New
York , "but iu my state it 's a oommot
thing to find three full-grown police
men asleep on one heat."—Lippincott' t
Magazine.

- IN THOSE DAYS.
"Pa ," $a*"d lit t le Frank , as he turner1

the page* of his hlMory, "can 1 ask E,
(Hicsilcn?"

"What is it , my v.on?" asked the
f - ih i r ,-..- ::;u'ut lj chi:ig up fro::i h'.i
arort'.rt; pa:- !,\

"ITow did the cliff dwc-llers keep
warrn in the "winter time?"

"Why. I guess ihey us**-! the moun-
tain ramies . Now , don 't a*.«k- me any
mere f:i..i:.-:i quo.-t 'ona. "

COULDN'T Ur:D::~.5TAND IT.
A Summr  ro- '.r ' v (' •niu'r 's w!f« be-

came ictar.c, ?v\i i>>  ti rY:i-;;d who tried
to cor..-:.; .; ¦) " .¦-* . t ¦; ! •• .••; i : r  '.' " claimed ;
"I ' can 't. *iiuil: r- ." =.:.0 wh'-i caused he-
to go ci• '.'*' . i li' ;.;> 111 lb struck <lend
if I ain 't H-r' i ,K "• <"¦.! c 'i;c (v.:ih when 1
tell you that i h e  alu 't been oat of the
kilchfii a day iu 20 years."—Welling-
ton (Kan. ) Journal.

WHEN NOAH WAS A BOY
Hiu mother used to kick about hlf

bringing friends home to dinner in tin
summer. She exp lained that it was' nc
joke hanging over a hot stove, *caus«
the heat ' always made the varnish rur
off her face and left her a stlckj
mess. ., ; ' ,

SHE RAVED..
"Henpeck entered into an agreement

with his wife soon after marriage ten
years ago that whenever either lost
temper Or raved the-other was to keep
silence."

"How did it work?"
"Henpeck has been silent for nearly

ten years."

HAD TO,
"There goes a man who reads

Laura Jean Libbey 's press stuff every
day ,"

"I shall go over and slap him on the
wrist."

"Don't do it . The poor devil Is a
proofreader."

OFFICE SEEKERS .
"I think I'll send a ton of coal to

every widow in the district. How is
that for a scheme?"¦"Party fair. But what if tlie other
candidate sends coal to them as ain 't
widows as yet? They control the
voles."

DOCTOR IS SAFE,
"When a-man dies is an inquest al-

ways held?" ¦
"Oh, no. If a doctor has been in at-

tendance the coroner is not supposed
to have to inquire Into the cause of
the death."

WHERE THE FIGHTING IS.
"War with Japan seems imminent,

These dreadful rumors alarm me."
"Too bad." - - ¦' ¦' .
"What would you do?"
"Well, I think I would switch mag-

azines."

PLENTY OF PRACTICE.
"Junkins, your wife is the most bril-

lian t conversationalist 1 know of."
"Well , she's had lots of practice

She goes to a theater box party
two or three times every week."

THE WORLD IS ROUND. __
Mrs. Dart—M y husband is just beg-

ging me to take that trip around the
world , but I can 't.

Mrs. UpHattc—Why not?
Mrs. Dart—I always get dizzy when

I travel in a circle.

HAND AND FOOT.
"George hasn't been to see her since

he asked her father for her hand ."
"Thought he wrote- a letter."
"He did, and carried it around , and

her pa handed it back with a foot-
note." ' .

Accused of Stealing.
B. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton , Ms.,

boldly accuses Buclden's Arnica Salve
of stealing—the sting from burns or
scalds—the pain from sores of all
kinds—the distress from boils or piles
"It robs cuts, corns, bruises, sprains
and injuries of their terror," he says,
"as a heading remedy its equal- don't
exist." nly 25c at Knowlton & Ben-
nett's.

¦ •""" ' ¦ ¦

10e- The Big Fish-lOc
N. H. COHEN & SON, MXKERS
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I *  NOW SEE HERE! |
I When you buy COAL, you want three things: 1

J Quality I
| Service 1
1 Pr ice  I
I PYROLITE COAL guarantees the first. We guar- I
I antee the other two. Try us and be convinced. i

John W. RirKpatrick I
I 215 W. Main st. Bo Hi phones J

Free Reclining Chair Cars
*mM*mmM**i*mm*mK^̂ im**mmm*m*m*mmMmmmm»m i iwrwniwwiiiii *imm nm\mtm*

Urbana to Niagara Falls N.Y.
Via the

¦JSHL
Tuesday, August 15th. Tourist
sleeper, Urbana to Niagara Falls
$1.75. For berth reservations
apply to
O. A. Stricklan, Agent
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mmizmmzmi C. N. CLARK & CO. 5»raw«

1 URBANA, ILLINOIS I

if'"CHEAP EXCURSION' \
NIAGARA FALLS

Jl-Iiss Tuesday, August 15th
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No. 335 Main Street, Niagara FalU.N.Y^
l*5^̂ ^W; KSfci * oa or hef or* Auguit J8lh, and payment

irf •""*** tr*P* may -50 nUM-,e to Toronto,
\M Alexandria Bay, Montreal and Quebec
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WALKER M»^E 10c

Carl W. Cook Stock Co.
Toniflhl 10, 20, 30c

THE COMEDY DRAMA

The Man and tiie Girl
LADIES FREE TONIGHT

CLOTHING ON CREDIT I
And Easy Payments I

THE LIBERTY I
CLOTHING CO. i

•75 , N.J Neil Street, Champai gn B

l̂ t*-"' i T J !", 9 Lv JKm

I 'jWHIZ!' scours. JRemovcfi the dirt.
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^
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Hl^ simiE *
I t,  - SMIGHI ^^GIGJI R 1 |
I- |L You Pay lOc, M

I II  Not so Good, flj
fcjgS^ -^ ^F. P. LEWIS Peoria. Il» H
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Carl W. Cook and his company oC
high class playors open their engago> ;
mem at the Walker this oveulng- i\\ '
ibo couietly itraxna. "The Man autt the* ]
Girl'\ It tells a pretty story of thv>
southwest in which there are severa l
budding romances', plenty of comedy
ami strong heart, interest.

Mr." Cook, in the principal role has
iv nappy part full of action and de»
mandlns plenty of work. This com-
pany carries all their own scenery
and electrical effects nnd ginintntee
a first class promotion. The Cook
company will be sit the Walker «1l
this week at popular prices. Kvery
Indlcation at this time points to a
packed bouse this evening.

l AMUSEMENTS II

... ¦II HWII |l^

THE LITTLE BOY was carrying
hoine tho empty bowl that had

contained his father's dinner , when a
big bully appeared.

"Do you mind It I kick that bowl?"
Inquired the bully.

"Not a bit ," eaid the small boy.
"You mean that? Do you mind 11

I kick that bowl?"
"Not a bit."
"For the last time. Do you mind

it I kick that bowl?"
- "No. I should like you to.
"Oh, would you? Then watch

me!" exclaimed tho bully as h«
shattered the bowl to atoms.

"Do you mind now?"
"Not a bit ," replied tho small boy.

edging away . "My mother borrowed
the bowl from your mother thti
morning. You 'll hear all about 11
when you got home!"

CURTAIN.

"I am, then, really the first womat
you over loved?" There were tones
of deep affection in her voice.

"1 swear most solemnly (hat you art
tho first woman 1 have spoken to of
love, ^tary—the " only one."

"in that case 1 will grant your re-
quest to meet you lit tho park at 5
otlock," she replied softly.

Ho clasped his hands in an cestasj
of bliss. "Heavens! What Joy!" lit

.cried.
t "You will surely 'be there, my onlj

love?" she cooed .
Eustace gazed into her eyes, ''You

can count on my being there," he re-
plied. "I never missed keeping an ap
pointment of that kind yetv"

He Dldn lf Mind

L. Ji. McLean.
Old Line Fire Insurance

fhe HOME, GERMAN-AMERICAN ,
NIAGARA 'of New York, AETNA, of
Hartford , North America and Fire A*
rsoclatlon of Philadelphia and Liver-
pool and London , and Globe of Eng-
and. Representing over one hundred

and fifty millions of dollars.
Surety Bonds, Burg lary and Auto-

mdhile Insurance.

Hotary Public lor Over Forty Years
ttl Main St. Over Knowlton & Bennetts

A, BARR
MANUFACTURER OF -

BRICK
Dealer In Sand, 'Gravel , Crushes

Stone, Drain Tile, Sewer Pipe, Flw
Lining, Wall Coping, Fit'* Brick
Pressed Brick. ;" Office, North Cull
n-lngham Ave. Both Phones.

MRS. S. CBRIGGS
The teacher in China.

Water colors and oil paint-
in gs. Orders taken f o r
work will be done prompt-
ly. ; ^Firing a Specialty ;

i 212 W. High st. Urbana, 111

CLAUDE E. BINY0N
UNDERTAKER

Phones , Bell 498; Auto. 4180—214 W.
Main Street

Residence 211 W. Illinois St—Phoneu
Bell 1760} Auto. 4102.

Urbana n z Illinois

Thirty years of association—think
of It I-}ow the merit of a good thins:
stand out In that time—or the worth-
lessness of a bad one. So there 's no
guesswork in this evidence of Titos.
Arise, Concord , 'Mich., who writes: "I
have used Dr. King's New Discovery
for thirty years, and its the best
cough .aod cold cure I ever .used."
Once it finds entrance In a homo you
can not'-pry it out Many families
have used it forty years,. It's tho most

I Infallible throat and lung medicine on
earth. Unequaled. for lagrippe, asth-
ma , hay-feverj croup, quinsy or soro
lungs. Price 50c, $1.00. Trial bottl e
free. Guaranteed by Knowlton & Ben-
nett

Thirty Years Ago.
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WEATHER FORECAST:

General showers this afternoon.

BIG PLOT TO SLAY CHILDREN
-Poisoned Gum le Placed Where Little

Ones Can Get Hold of |t—Three
Arrested.

• Fulton, Mo., Aug. 7.—Prosecuting
Attorney Baker of Callaway county
Ithlnks he has unearthed a wholesale
[attempt to murder children at Con-
cord, by the placing of packages ol

i chewing gum where the little ones
'would get hold of it. As a result ol
(his Investigations he ordered the ar-
j rest of Jefferson Woods and Lee Boyd
land his wife of Concord. They were
; brought to Fulton by Deputy Sherlfl
'Cole.

The children endangered belong tc
families whose members testified in
{the slander suit of Mrs. Boyd against
|Dr. W. B. Ellis of Concord, which
jwas tried In June and resulted in a
verdict for the

^ 
defendant

P. A. Milligan of Taylorville spent
Sunday here with friends.

TWINS WIN 13
IIIN G W

THRILLER TAKEN FROM THE
TAYLORS.

Cellar Champ ions Cling Desperately
to Sunday's Game But are Shaken

Off by C. Fleming-New Man-
agement For Visitors.

Team Percentages.
Teams— W. L. Pet.

Clinton 51 40 .561
Canton 50 41 .550
Pekin 51 43 .543
Twins 45 48 .484
Lincoln 45 49 .479
Taylorville 34 55 .382

Sunday 's Results.
Twins, 3; Taylorville, 2.—13 innings
Pekin , 2-7 ; Canton , 10-3.
Clinton, 2-2 ; Lincoln, 1-0. '""

Games Today.
Taylorville at Urbana. ' *
Clinton at Lincoln.
Pekin at Canton.

The cellar champions from Chris-
tian county who have humiliated tho
Twins on our own grounds more than
any other team , came over Saturday
and again started to do tiieir dastard-
ly destruction , following with a stren-
uous attempt on Sunday. However ,
thoy did not count on the fact that
tile longer he goes the. stronger our
old college chum Marshall gets and
they telegraphed back home that  we
"done 'em dir t . " Saturday it was a
bunch of cripples meeting with a par-
ty of professionals. Thornton literally
ran away with the Twins and Witte ,
who w-as kept in to the finish was
badly battered.

.T. Fleming, the outfielder whom the
doctors said had a broken ligament ,
proved the mistake by appearing on
ou^ leg nnd hopping about in the out-
field , making a two base hit and do-
ing more than a cripple 's share to win
the game. Murphy, with half a dozen
ossified fingers, rested in the right
garden and Mathews was at first.
Lane at short and Sullivan at second
where he always works in mortal ter-
ror . Beeson had not recovered from
his injury, hut was in the grandstand.
Ho was in the game Sunday, however.

Sunday 's Game.
On Sunday it was a water-tigh t,

hide-bound , long distance thriller and
those who believe squeals of delight
from the ladies , shouts of joy from tho
men when victorious and howls of ag-
ony when losing are Sabbath desecra-
tion , had no business being within
listening distance. And yet tho decor-
um was what-would have been called
excellen t if the game had been part of
a Chautauqua program onJSunrtsiy.

With the score tied Hi the ninth
and two men on bases, Donovan sent
in Murphy to bat for Beeson, not
knowing the game was only two-
thirds through . Chenoweth was foxy
and walked the reliabl e hitter , now of
the Cincinnati Nationals, and Dono-
van flew ont to right field.

After that it was "all but ," until the
lr.st half of the 13th, when Chuck
Fleming, who had been hitting only
750 up to that time, fattened his day 's
average by a two-bagger , after Pease
Hew ont . J. Fleming failed to land at
first and Lane drove in the winning
hit . It was some game.

New Management For Tailors.
Taylorville arrived with a new man-

agement, Joe Adams , the Pan a bench
manager , having been released, as
-yap also "NMg" Langdon , the former
Bloomington phenom. First Baseman
Denny , formerly of Bloomington . now
carries the ball grip for the Tailors.

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

TWINS. AB R H PO A E
Pease, ct' 4 1 . 1 3  0 0
C. Fleming, 3b 4 1 0  2 6 0
J. Fleming, If 4 0 2 2 0 0
Murphy, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Lane, ss 3 0 1 5 0 1
Mathews, lb 4 0 1 6  1 0
Sullivan , 2b ::....3 0 0 4 3 1
Donov an, c 3 0 1 4  2 1
Witte, p .....3 0 0 0 7 0

Totals 32 -2 G 27 19 3

TAYLORVILLE. AB R H PO A E
Smart, 2b .................. 4 0 1 2- 4 1
Tiffany, If 3 - 0 2 3 0 0
Denny, ' ib 5 1 1 9 0 0
Senior, cf 5 1 1 1 0  0
Scott , rf 4 1 1 2  0 0
Morgan , 3b 4 1 1 1 1 0
Miller, c 4 1 3 5 " 0 0
Armstrong, ss 4 1 1 4  2 0
Thornton ." p 4 0 2 0 S  0

Totals .... ..37 6 13 27 15 1
Twins 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 — 2
Tnyiorville 0 0 0 0 213 0 0—6

Bases on bails, off Witte 4 (Smart,
Scott , Thornton). Two base hits.
Mathews, J," Fleming. Three base hit,
Morgan. Sacrifice, Lane,. Smart,
Thornton . Double plays, Fleming to
Sullivan to Mathews; Armstrong to
Smart. Hit by pitcher, by Witte, Mor-
gan. Struck out, by Witte 4 (Tiffany,
Smart, Armstrong, Thornton) ; by
Thornton 5, -(Murphy 2, Donovan,
Lane, Witte) . Stolen bases, Pease,
Armstrong ' 2. Earned 'runs, Taylor-
ville 5, Twins 1. Loft on bases, Tay-
lorville 9, Twins 3. Time. 1:50. Um-
pire, O'Hern.

Lincoln , 6; Clinton , 1.
Lincoln, 111., Aug. 5.—Bunched hits

when hits were needed gave Lincoln
today's game, 6 to 1. Terry pitched
steady ball and kept Clinton's hits
well scattered. Score:

auiwŵ —

Lincoln 2 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0—6-10-1
Clinton 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0—1- 7-1

Batteries—Lincoln , Terry and
Flood; Clinton , Williams and Mc-
Uimle. *

Stolen bases, Wolfe 2, Moore , Blair ,
Two base hits , Wake 2, Biggins.
Struck out, by Terry 3, by Williams
2. Bases on . balls , off Williams 3. Um-
pire , Pflrman.

Canton, 10; Pekin, 2.
Canton . TIL , Aug. 5.—Pettit's inef-

fective pitching and Canton's heavy
bat work won for the home team to-
dav , 10 to 2. The score:
Pekin 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0  0— 2-S-2
Canton ' 2 3 0 0 2 0 2 r*—10-8-4

Batteries—Pekin , Pettit and Mc-
Cann ; ' Canton , Parkins and Raines.

Stolon bases, Anderson, 2. Rains.
Two base hits , Lotshaw , Ketterer ,
Jack, Rains, Herbert , AVeisenberger,
Three base lilt Rains. Home runs ,
Weisenberger. Ketterer. Struck out ,
by Pettit 1, by Rhoades 3, by Parkins
2. Bases on balls , off Pettit 3, off
Parkins 1. Umpires, Hanna , Harper
and Kearney.

' SUNDAY'S GAMES.

Twins 3; Tay lorvil le , 2.—13 innings ,
TWINS. AB R H PO A E

Pease, cf 0 0 0 2 0 0
C. Fleming, 3b 5 1 4  4 4 0
J. Fleming, rf .".....G 1 1 1 - 10
Lane, If C 0 2 1 0  0
Mathews, 2b 5 0 1 7  4 1
Sullivan , ss ...: :....4 0 0 2 2 0
Beeson, lb '.....3 0 0 10 2 0
Murphy, lb ' 1 0 1 5  0 1
Donovan , c 4 0 0 6 1 0
Marshall , p 4 1 , 0 1 1 0

Totals 44 ' 3  9 39 25 2

TAYLORVILLE. AB R H PO A E
Smart, 2b 5 0 2 1 3  0
Tiffany, If 5 1 1 3  1 0
Denny, lb 5 0 2 18 0 1
Senior, .cf 6 0 1 3  0 0
Scctt, rf 5 0 1 6  0 0
Morgan, 3b 5 1 2  1 1 0
Miller , c 3 0 1 3  1 0
Armstrong, ss 3 0 0 2 5 1
Chenoweth. p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 40 2 10 37*17 2
*One out when winning run was

made
Twins 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 — 3
Taylorville .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0  0—2

Bases on balls, off Marshall 2
(Smart. Miller) , off Chenoweth 3;
(Marshall , Murphy, C. Fleming) .
Sacrifice , Sullivan , Donovan , Tiffany .
Denny, Scott, Morgan . Miller , Arm-
strong, Chenoweth. Stolen bases,
Donovan. Two base hits, C. Fleming,
Lane, Murphy, Scott, Morgan. Three
base hits, Senior. Double plays ,
Marshall to Mathews to. Beeson ;
Mathews, unassisted. Hit by pitcher,
by Marshall, Armstrong. Struck out ,
by Marshall , 6 (Smart, Thornton 2,
Senior , Morgan, Armstrong) ; by
Chenoweth 1. Pease. Earned runs,
Twins, 3; Taylorville, 2. Left on bases
Twins 7, Taylorville 10. Time, 2:45.
Umpire, O'Hern .

Canton, 10-3: Pekin, 2-7.
Canton, 111., Aug. 6.—Canton and

Pekin split even in two loosely played
contests featured by heavy hitting on
both sides. Score of first game:
Pekin 00 0 01 0 0 1 0— 2- 6-8
Canton "".

"'.. 3 0 01012  3.*—10-11-4
Batteries—Bluejacket , Daniels and

McCann; McManus and Rains.
Two base hits, Harrison, Blake.

Three base hit Rodman. Home runs,
Ketterer . Blake, Harrison.

Second game: "
Pekin 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0  3—7-10-0
Canton 

""

.I. 2 0 0 0 010 0 0-3- 4-6
Batteries—Pettet and Jeffries; Pot-

her and Hanna.

Clinton, 2-2; Lincoln, 1-0.
Lincoln, 111., Aug.- 6.—Clinton took

two fast games from Lincoln today, 2
to 1 and 2 to 0. The second game was
a plaved-over protest won by Lincoln,
and Lincoln protested. Score of first
pame: " „ - . „
Lincoln ....0 0 0000100-1-4-2
Clinton 0 0 O 1 0 0  010-2-O-2

Batteries—Kettering and McGlade;
Kaiser and Flood .

Second game: .
Lincoln .... 0 0 00 00 0-0-D-O
Clinton 0,020000-2-3-1

Batteries—Belting and Flood ;
Humes and McGlade.

Urbana Independents, 8; Bement, 7.
The Urbana Independents defeated

Bement at Bement Sunday afternoon
ty the score of 8 to 7, in a loosely
played game. Stallard ,' Bement's
pitcher, pitched a good game, strik-
ing out twelve men. Moomau of Ur-
bana struck out 14. The batting of
Kennedy, C. Moomau and Defibaugh
and the fielding of Kennedy and
Shafer featured. Spradling was forc-
ed to leave the game on account of a
sprained ' ankle, Parris taking his
place. Lineup, Whitlach,- ss; J. Moo-
mau, rf , cf; Kennedy, s} C. Moomau,
If; Defibaugh , lb; Spradling, cf; Par-
ris, rf; Ellis, 3b; Shafer, 2b; H. Moo-
mau, p. Bement battery. Stallard and
Rodgers.

Outfielder Yeager of the Pekin
team fractured a bone in his leg at
the Clinton game Thursday.

Tuesday the league team will play
the Independents who have beaten
every team which comes before them.

The Urbana Independent baseball
team beat the Bement team Sunday
S to 7 at Bement. The feature was
Harry Moomau's pitching, striking
out 15 of the Bement players.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Hubbard and
three children have returned from a
trip to Northern Michigan. ¦

I You should be glad to g'et such i
suits as these fiine hand tailored 5

H ART-SCH AFFNER & M ARX JSuits at the prices we are offering'them Ifl'l if Ap 1
now, Pleased to show you $18.00 to jk I £& %M W 1
$25.00 Suits this week tpJl TC©t/ |J 1

I $1.00 off on any Oxford in the store 1

ML vJ m T » HI\jrIi I S Lf M X  o
AUGUST CLEARANCE OF

Dry Ooods I Ladies Children's Ready-to-Wear
22-24 Nell Street, Champaign

Huck Towels, lour for *pZ & $7.50 Linen Suits fcj CC
17x34 Inches, 12M- C quality .¦ uOis in sizes 16, IS, 36, 38. Cut to «PTL0«$

$1 Leather Hand Bags JQ* *0 „Leatherette linen with purse .7 TEtfi* loC Curtail* DrapCriCS f  i p
\ SwifiYGlycerine & Tar Soaps 1C^ 

mite* Swiss and Colored designs ' llt
Per eakc 3c, 5 cakes for Id t 39c Egyptian NetS " O**̂Baby Caps '1-QA Arabian color, closing out UU\/
Embroidery and lace, 50c values .-. JLv V-
Assorted Belts \r A ^«50 lacc Curtains . QOp
1 Lot assorted 25c belts, choice at ..ISC White' Ivory and Arabian colors- • • ¦ vO\/

. The 4-4 linen kind fit For Draperies and Comforts. ; JJCPins, per paper 1c
Pearl BuHons, choice per doz. 3c fi2L™2Jl^StSS^... 98CDarning Collon, 4 spools 10c *Best Sewing Needles, per paper 3c ™

94,Shef?9 w . 9%?
M«O«,„„ ti I n F"F« wv Either bleached or unbleached UVXfMisses lisle Gloves, per pair 15c

Ladies'Lisle Gloves «IA^ $1.00 Moslin Petiicoats rn«
All colors /ulfC LaCe trimmed eJvL

A« ™ ^!!<rs Bibs» each 9c ladics* PaHern Hals ftC
( OH tlom, per yard f«_  choice of one.lot worth $3.00 for - ..IfOCA variety of colors and patterns. L uf u

Children's Hosiery 7„ Mos<,uil0 miin*> Pink' 
'** yard fc

in black and tan. Sizes 4 to 7 /C Qfln rMA„ c i * » . _«.„ , „ • „ . - * ¦*' 39c Green Eucalyptus Nets 19cBoys' Boosier Hose o^hi black. Regular 15c values. .7"..... 0*t 50c Rompers, IfOU! % (O 8 years. 35c
LoanŜ rSrr SCv.,„.., ,20C 25e Sun Bonnets, each 9c

SfiSraS-Stf?."?. 9C ladies' Vesls, special al 7e
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs 7c 50c FouIard Silks, to close 34c

^.MJS?Sl,-
l|,,

nBH
^

kerK.hlc,sn 4c ' $2 00 Corse*s. tied""" lengths 87cChildren s Plain Handkerchiefs 3c a
Tape Measures, each 2c $1 00 Corsets, m'edium lengths 35c

Hair Curlers, each 3c
Lot Purses, to close 9c Fleeced Waisting, 18c quality, £rrd 12£c

EHfcM"-™. 69c TOWWffiKLWc
Genuine Pacific Kirnono Serpentine „_ „ .Crepes 15c 15c Talcum Powder 9c

A VACATION NECESSITY

is your favorite evening
newspaper. PJave The Cour-
ier-Herald follow you wher-
ever you go this summer.
Change your address as of-
ten as you like. Notify Cir-
culation Manager by mail ,
telephone.

Bell J 70 Auto 4387

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs. W. 1... P.C.I Clubs. W. L. P.O.
¦Chicago ...E7 30 .813 St. Louis...M 48 .657,
(Plttsliurff .5S 38 .(M Cinclnmil! .42 S3 .442'
•New York.57 8S .GOfllBrooklyn ..37 50 .885
{Phlla 'el'ia .60 40 .5SS|Boston 22 70 .224

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
fetroit ....B4 36 ..640!Now, York..51 49 .610

hlla 'el'ia .(13 35 .043; Cleveland .61 52 .495
oston ....63 49' ..SaOIWash'ton ..38 62 ¦;3S«

Chicago ...60 4V .filOlSt. Louis...30 09 .303
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Stan City..69 47 '.5S7!8t. Paul....52 50 .481
Columbus .58 50 ' .637 Toledo 50 59 .459
Mln'ap'lls .52 47 .525 Ind'up 'lls ..50 CO. .455
Mlwa'k'e .54 50 .491 Louisville . ..49 BO .15 1

WESTERN LEAGUE.
toenver ....68 37 ,0-BISt. Joseph..64 49 .624
Lincoln ....59 45 ' .667 Omaha .....82 60 .610
Bloux Clty.60 62.: .OSOjTopeka ....45 69 .433
Pueblo ...,6G 49 .533|D. Molnesi.25 78 .284

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
¦Dayton ....06 30 ,G47!Gd Raplda.Bl. 51 .500
Eanesvllle .89 37 .615|WlieellnK ..44 61 .419

"#t Wayne.65 48 .634 Evansvlllo .43 62 .409
JJework ...49 45 .52llTer 'e Ha'te.36 06 .353

THREE I LEAGUE. •
©anvllle ..60 39 .602 Waterloo ..46 44 .511
©Ubuciuo "-..60 42 .643 Qulncy ...,42 49 .402
©ecatur ...49 42 .638 R. Island ..40 52 .43F,
Peoria .....48 44 .622 Davenport .39 54 .419

WISCONSIN-ILLINOIS LEAGUE.
Rockford .52 31 .62610shkosli ...41 45 .477
Madison ..46 37 .549|Raclne .....38 42 .475
oreen Bay.43 36 .6441 Aurora 30 41 .468
Appleton .,40 39 .5411 Fd du Lac.38 40 .452

Scores of Sunday's Games.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

, Brooklyn , 6; Chicago, 1.¦ Cincinnati . 7; Philadelphia , 6 (first
Jjame) : Cincinnati , 3; Philadelphia , 1 (sec-
Jcnd game).
: St. Louis, 9; Boston , 0 (first game);'St.
AOU I B, 1; Boston. 5 (second game),
j No other game scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
No games scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
; Minneapolis, 7; St. Paul, 1.
; Indianapolis, 1; Toledo. 0.
. Louisville, 10; Columbus, 2.

Kansas City, 3; Milwaukee, 2.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Topeka, 7; Pueblo, 14.
: Omaha, 5; St. Joe, 3.

Lincoln. 3; Denver, 6 (first game) ; Lin-
coln, 5; Denver. 9 (second giwe).
' Sioux City , 6; Des Moines. 0.

THREE I LEAGUE.
i <Julncy, 2; Peoria, 4 (first game) ; Qulncy,
|0; Peoria, 0 (game called to catch train).

Waterloo, 2; Rock Island , 1 (firs t game,
38 Innings) ; Waterloo, 1; Rock Island. 6
i<second game).
• Danville, 3; Decatur, 0 (firs t game) ; Dan.
•vJUe, !; Decatur, 0 (second game).¦
^

Davenport, 1: Dubuque, 0 (first game) ;
JDavenport , ''!;.< Dubuque, 8 (second game).

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
^Zanosvtlle, 4: Newark, 8.

Grand Rapids, 3; Wheeling, 2.
Dayton, 10; Terre Haute , 3 (first game) ;

SDayton, 6; Terre Haute, 8 (second game)
"i Fort Wayne, 0; Evansvllla, 4 (first
¦j fame) ; Fort "Wayne, 6; Evansrille, 4 (soc-
Jcnd game).

WISCONSIN-ILLINOIS LEAGUE.
•: Appleton , s, Madison , 2.

. ' .,; Rookford , 9; Green Bay, 8 (ten Innings)
¦¦ ¦¦Aurora ; 7; Fond dti Lac, 1.'. .' ,¦' liacine, 1; ' Ot-Jikosh, 0 (first game) ; Ra-pine, 1; Oshkosh , 4 (second game)

I Baseball Results |

I WE OFFER OUR DEPOSITORS |
t Every Facility lo Be Found in a Modern Institution *
v ??*A Best ol Service Courteous Consideration Security and Strength >,
??? 

¦¦ 
?>

X Our Savings Urb ÎlS ?
 ̂ Department ¦̂ w.-.aw. 3 per cent ^A Pays - Otfi-rfc l.r-S-rt^w Certificate X

A 3 per cent, OclflHiny of ?%
A interest • Deposits ???
A Seibi.Annually 

s 
CjO * ?**

?!? * i*
?> Responsibility, One Million Dollars ??*
?> ?>
A JOHN H. SAVAGE, Pres. T. A. BURT, 2nd V. Pres. ???
A JOHN W. SHUCK, V- Pres. MINNIE JAQUES, Asst Cash. ?**"A JOHN H. THORNBURN,. Cashier ?**? - ' ?
f  ̂ : f
X WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT I f
??•> : <?
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Drugs With a Reputation at the Knowkon & Berinett Conier

i Paint Brushes Floor Finishes3 £
* A good paint brush is necessarv if a job of paiiithis f is to he done , A s\

,oJ l!oor ,ilusl1 is {| "wossity if you expect to keep tho houso »{y
 ̂ .* , .' , ,  *i "i , , 5 l>lw -« »»<! sannuvy . Out- tloor painls havo boon tvsiwl hv ihunni . 'h IM -IU- «

g well. They should be made of Knssmn l.nstk-s and nailwl and coimmu-d tioal uso for yeavs % am, aw roHuMo Jn oy . ipv waJ*  ̂^TxZt£  ̂ <3
g to tlie handle. NA'e carry the Whiting line of brushes ; they are the hi gh- carry O'Brien 's and Pratl & .bimluTt 's, Kyanizo, HurtlsHli u- & ,?ap*a-lac *»'
« est qual ity in the market. You will find our hair brushes are a little u 5 1)t1 ^;.?

1
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 ̂
°f tloor ™x> Tho leading r |- . * ¦ . .. , - i • -. *i •'"ul s aro Johnson s. Oid hiij ihsh , ami limehors'. You gd a l i t t le  bet ter t°X above the ordinary lines in quality. Come in and inspect rliom. service Iiere than tlie ordin ary ^
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g1 JEZM* Rnowlton & Bennett £££ w
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i We Lead in Every Line We Carry We Lead in Every Line We Carrv

PLAN LECTURE
COURSE FOR Fill

UNIVERSITY APPLIES FOR ADD1
TIONAL SPACE.

Program Giving Tirne -*ncl Place of
Each Day 's Events is New Fea-

ture—Negotiations For Air
Flights Close Thursday.

Tho college of agriculture of the
University of Illinois today mad e ap-
plication for 80x3 00 additional space
v.non which to maintain an exhibit
tout during tile Champaign county
fair . The University already has n
commodious building for this  pnvpo.se,
but it has been found inadequate to
accommodate thi-s .year 's exhibits.
Secretary Oldham immediately noti-
fied the University that a sit© w!H ho
reserved .

The college of agriculture is ar.
ranging for a series of lectures by
heads of that  department during the
fair , one or more to be given each day.
The program for tho series probably
will be announced Tuesday.

Program of Events. •
Secretary Oldham has conceived

the idea of compiling a program for
each day of the fair , Rivin g the time
ami place of each event. This is a
new featu re which no doubt will prove
liopular. with patrons.

Abo,ut Aeroplane Flights.
The fair association will know by

Thursday whether it will be ,able to
give a- series of aeroplane fHg-Jits dur-
ing this year's fair. Jt will cost $2,000
for ' a flight each day, but the man-
agement hopes to get a reduction by
pooling interests with Kankakee,
whose fair follows ours.

The Greater United Show Co. which
sends one of its aggregations here for
the fair, has set Tuesday, August 20
as the date for its first big street pa-
rade. The othere parade probably will
occur Thursday, August 21, although
no date has been set.

Senator Dunlap 's Home.
The August number of "The Farm-

ers' Voice-' devotes four pages with
<:uts to an article on "The Farm Mrs.
Punlap Has Made." It deals with the
home life of Senator and Mrs. IT. M.
Dimlap of Savoy, the story being em-
bellished with cuts of the senator and
his wife and views of the interior of
their home. Alta Hooper, the writer,
says, "I found Mrs . Dunlap busy in
the kitchen , a ¦ real farm woman."
The Editor of the Voice is A. J. Bill ,
formerly of Champaign.

Five "Hundred to Chicago.
Just 540 persons were aboard the

Chicago excursion over the Illinois
Central on Saturday morning and a
gcodly number of them were from the
Twin Cities. They returned during
tiic early hours of this morning.

Alliance Will Meet.
The Woman 's Alliance of the Uni-

versalis! church meets at 2:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon , Aueust 7 with
Mrs. Frank L. Bills, 502 West Kim
street. It is very importan t that all
members be present.

The ,101 Ranch Shows Thursday.
The second advertising car for the

Miller Brothers' 101 Ranch "Wild West
show, which comes to Chimpaign this
week, is billing the Twin towns again
today. The 101 Ranch shows are free-
er from professionalism in the wild
west show business than any others
of the kind now traveling, owing to
Ihe fact that the nucleus of the show
is recruited from the 101 ranch south
of Guthrie, "Okla .. every year. The
idea of traveling occurred when af-
ter their first annual barbecue, the
ranch men were told that the enter-
tainment they gave to the people " of
Oklahoma and neighboring states was
better than any of the traveling and
high priced shows could afford. The
ranch itself embraces many thous-
ands of acres and is literally peopled
vMth all classes of Indian s, cowboys
and plainsmen. The show has added
to the originr.l collection celebraties
from other parts of the United States,
the best of the cavalry and infantry'
f-oldlery to be had from the army, his-
toric wagons and train supplies , tBe
worst of the locoed or bucking bron-
chos and in fact a show which is a
thriller from the first grand entry to
the firing of the last shot. It will be
at the Champaign show grounds on
Thursday and the "parade will he
brou ght to Urbana if it 1B possible to
do so. 
fcr ----»-r------ +̂mmf ~m*'~*XE2£m̂m-^
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EIGHTY-FIVE
GET TENT SITES

NAMES OF THOSE WHO WILL
CAMP DURING CHAUTAUQUA.

Work of Erecting ' Tents Begins
at Fair ' Grounds—Assembly

Opens Next Thursday
Evening.

The first consignment of tents for
the Twin City chautauqua arrived
from Danville today and from now un-
til the assembly opens on Thursday,
all will be bustle at the county fair
grounds , where the sessions will be
held in the fine new auditorium.

Thus far eighty-five persona have
contracted for tent sites and (he
management . expects to have on?
hundred, tents on the grounds by Ou-
tline the assembly opens. The head-
quarters tent will be located a short
distance east of the auditorium.

Following is the list of tenters to
date ;

J. E. Davis, Pesotum ; W. M. Jones,
L. II. Howser, W, T. Shaw, Mrs. Em-
ma Besore, G. B. Amsbary, C. N. Clark
Mrs. Molly Webber, Mrs. McWilliams,
Mrs. Foote, Mrs. Matbfws, Rev. C. L.
Kno.tts, Pesotum: E. M. Knowlton , F.
M Marriott , G. H. Baker, Mrs. Viers,
3. M. Chase. W. W. Huss, F. L.
Frailey, Dr. Burres, E. B. Forker,
Fred Elklor, Edward Lanham, B. F. '
Swartz, Miss Isabel Burt , Wentworth
Slcvens Roy Rankin , Lawrence Suth-
erland , G. W. Swcaringen, Charles
Johnson, H. Y. Shaffer, L. L. Hen ion ,
Paul Busey, W. C. T. U., Mrs. M. VS.
Stokes J. M. Dunsetb, Mrs. Addic
Judy, Jesse Kirkpatrick, C. A. Kirk-
pairick , Mrs. David Bond , J. S. Hall , !
I.ura Parker, Opal Cunningham , F. I). .
Kirkpatrick, George Brown field , Paul
Henson , R. C. Hicks, W. M. Grant. S. t
W. Renner, George Hopkin s, Roy Wil-
I'ams, A. M. Caldwell ,- George Busey, !
T. W. Snow, Grace Dexter, James
Duncan , C. A. Percival , J. W. Bensyl , .
Carl Zimmerman Mrs. Burton , Mrs. ,
Duncan , Harold West, Mrs, Emma j
Fisher, Dr. F. O. Sale, V. W. Shuck,
Mrs. Nettie Hunt, Douglas Osborne. B.
H. Renner, J. A. Glover, Victor Vil-
lars, J. E. Springer, A. H. Havard, C.
R. Thompson, J. G. Mosier, Dr. Smith ,
Frank Henson, C. F. Briscoe Jesse
Barnhart, Mrs. E. M. Rutledge, W. I.
C. society, Dr .C. I*. Van Doren, Clara

w *̂ĥ -t»-*w-*î-**— — i i ' 

Renfrew , J) . C, Stephens , J . II. I'crcl.
Mil , John M't -CuJlougb , K. L. Little
John Llndsey, George Bond , S. \V
Love, chautauqua Jiehdqimil t 'r .-,.

MRS. BLANCHE CHARLESTON
Grand Worthy Matron, Cure'r.n G/aid

Chapter 0. E, S. Illinois.

Urbana Man Found Unconscious on
Wabash Tracks Was Victim of
Footpads.

Danville , 111;, Aug. T.—Thai Gflorgc
Thornton , Ihe Uil -ann luick mason,
found on the Wabash tracks about H
o'clock Thursday night was the vic-
tim of a slugger and was no! hit by a
train , is the belief of the local brlck-
•unsons ' union , which looked after the
unfortunate mnn 'A welfare at the St.
Kiizabeth hospital .

The place where Thornton was
found , 300 feet north of the viaduct
ever Stoney creek, is not far from
:is tough a part of the city as can be
found and it would have been only a
short run for him to have gotten
there, from some of these houses be-
fore be was overtaken and struck
down .

Thornton 's jaw was terribly broken
2<nd it will result in his disfigurement
fthen he leaves the hospital.

Nearly a million a morth, without r. [
traveling salesman. Annual sales !
Lewis' Singl e Binder cigar 11,500.000.J
Gain for 1910, 1,500,000. Extra quali- '

ty. •

THORNTON SLUGGED; NOT
STRUCK BY TRAIN

j v̂okv-.-*, vt^-tw^x-v-tv-Ma

I The I
| t t f f f  *P \

* I\ Tablet \
j relievos constipation %
C and torpid liver. %
? Your money back jjj
J if you are not satis- 1
r lied. ?
\ Price- 10c and 25c 8
£ the box. 8

jj So 'ld only by g

| Leslie's Drugstore f
$ Drugs, Wall Paper, 8
$ Picture Framing 8
*j 121 West Main Street |
| Urbana :: Illinois |
^1î *»^«̂ ^»AXV^%^XX'»-,\%>ylu

TOO LATE TO CLABBIKY.

VVANTEU —WiiHi i ln ' -s ;,y .'.o ..t 306
Wi-:- i. .Vi 'vfti l ;.. f- lrc-'.'l. S-7-H

FOR RENT—lMirnlshod rooinH for
fnt ;  all modern couvonicncoH , 212
W. Green St., Urbana . 8-7.14 '

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A high
grado tiuHlmnn kodak nnd on tilt for
Ktiod bicycle, F. Vance, 408 K, High
St . - 8-7-14

FARM FOR 8ALE—214 aws lino
black land , 10 miles northeast of Dan.'
ville, ill,, 10'J acres in cultivation , bal-
ance open woodlan d and blue grass,
ni l tillable. Two-story, nine-room res-
idence, ui'w burn, land thoroughly
drained and'  fenced , gravel road In
front , railroad station and ^levator at
corner of place. This laud produced
all crops »P " !l as fno '"-'st filJno,s
corn belt land , and is an Ideal place
iu every way . I'rico $33,500. Address
Lock Hox 25, Urbana , 111.

8-7-H

FOR SALE—M y fine residence prop-
erty, corner of Oregon street and
Lincoln avenue. Urbana. Lot 75x135
feet . Pavement on both streets; 8-
room bouse, fine oak floors below:
five large closets ; front and rear
stairs ; modern plumbing; splendid
concrete basement; new furnace. X
bargain If taken at once. Also a fine
lot on California avenue near Lincoln.
Will sell at a bargain. Also for sale, at
attractive prices, a number of half-
hcre lots In University Heights ad-
dition to Urbana. Call J. C. Blair, Au.
tomatlc 2152 or Bell 146 or at my new
residence, corner of Michigan ave-
nue and Orchard street. .8-7-9-7

ii -^ "i —IT ———-------•"¦ " ** *m*—*mm
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The Fall Quarterly Style Book Is Here )

Owing to i> i-t-ii iln other initt u-ri - com- .
Ing in conflict w i th  tlu< old noldier-n'
plrnlr , hci '<>fi-roro /idv t ' i 'tlHod to I JO «t(.'ryr i u l  Jak« ' purk . An-tu> ,t lo , thn
(•' cul. lias lifnu ¦lotuiKiiied .to a later
fi i i tc , lo In- duly niiiioHiif.Td through
thr niipf 'i- H of (;)i/i ir) |talgn and Url -min
when HIP liitHt l« dociiU 'd U J UI JJ  by tho
L-rumiilitoc.

Many Hear Good Music.
Knliii 'dny rilglit's concert l>y tho

Commertilal club bund , tin* lax! to bo
gl .eu un t i l  nf tor  chantaiuiuu mid tho
fiuuity fair , drciv u largo crowd down
town. An excellent program was giv-
en.

VeterniH ' Plenle Po«tponed.

PERSONAL AMD
LOCAL ITEMS

James Dawson is in Chicago.
Gleii Yount has gone to Ind iana on

a visit.
Paul Celap went to 'Indianapolis

Sunday.
A. P. Saunders of Ridge Farm was

tere Saturday.
C. N. Clark went to Chicago Sunday

on a business trip.
Leonard Richter is employed in the

Urbana candy kitchen.
Mr. Lee of St. Josephh was a busi-

ness caller here Saturday.
Robert Groves of Sidney was a bus-

iness "caller here Saturday.
Mrs. F. -T. Godfrey of Bloomington

is the y;uest of Mrs. Allen Busey.
\Y. C. Bradford returned to his

work in Springfiel d this morning.
Miss Opal' .McCown of the Lowen-

stern store is taking her vacation. ¦
Frank Mills returned Sunday night

from La Fayette where he visited a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brooks departed
today for their new home in Youngs-
town , Ohio.

\V. J. Snyder of the board of trade
visited over Sunday in Tuscola , his
former home.

Gustave Radebaugh has returned
homo from Nebraska where he visited
for some time.

Mrs. D. E. Bruffet went to Dan-
ville to visit her daughter, Mrs. A. A.
Swnnburg and family.

Lillian Hurd . Freda Schernau. El-
mer Johnson and Lyman Hurd spent
Sunday in Mahomet.

Mrs. Reeves, West ' Illinois street,
was called to Southern Illinois by the
illness of her brother.

George M. Johnson returned Sun-
day from Iowa, where he was looking
after his land interests.

Mrs. Sarah Thomas and Mrs. James
Watson were called to Oakwood By
the illness of a brother.

Ren t your cots for chautauqua of
the Lawrence furniture store, 22-1-226
West Main street. Urbana. S-7-S-9

S. TV. Cole, Urbana barber who left
a week ago to seek his fortune with
a carnival company, has returned.

Russel Collins departed this morn-
ing for Montana; where he contem-
plates entering the automobile bus-
iness.

Mrs. C. \ \ .  Henson and family have
returned from Tuscola where, they
spent the past two weeks with rel-
atives.

Mrs. Finley and daughter, Miss
Muriel; have moved from 209V£ West
Illinois sereet to 211 West Green
street.

Grant Hamper returned. Sunday to,
his home in Chicago,' 'having visited
Mrs." Jennie Jacques and family West
Elm street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Green have re-
turned from Shelbyville, Ills., where
they visited their daughter , Mrs. J. K;
Hoagland and family.

Miss Louise. Scheman of Chicago is
spending her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scheman,
305 West Park street.

Miss Lucy Hoy will return home
this wook from Sikeston, Mo. where
she visited her sister, Mrs. - Earl
Swartz, the past week.

Master Lewis Burton of the Illinois
Manual Training and Military school
came , today on a visit to his mother,
Mrs. Carrie Burton of South . Vine
street.

William Temple of Fairmount was
in this city Saturday to attend the
hearing of bis father, G. W:. Temple,
of Sidney, -arraigned in county court
on a lunacy petition.

H! M. Clark and family, accompan-
ied by Miss Mary Sprague of Clinton ,
left today in their automobile for
their farm near Lowell, Ind., to spend
an indefinite period in camp.

John H. Thornburn and Edwin E.
Rea attended the opening of the Peo-
ple's bank in Bloomington. This
huilding is eight stories high , and is
one of the finest equipped buildings
"in Central Illinois.

John Gray has returned from Loda
where he has the contract for the
concrete work in the new Catholic
parsonage. He reports that two inches
<# rain fell there during Friday's
storm , the downpour being accom-
panied by a heavy.wind.

The . Christian Endeavor Society of
the Baptist church holds its regular
monthly business meeting and social
Tuesday evening. August 8, at the
ho"° or MiSS Rush Loveless, 1005
"West Illinois street." A large atten-
fii-ice is desired.

ur. and Mrs. -L. C. Ditto have
moved their household goods from .
20Pi-'. West Illinois street to storage
rooms and will room and board until
their departure to the home of a
daughter in Canada. After an extend-
ed visit they will return and resume
housekeeping in this city.

Benjamin Weaver, a former court
reporter, "was . over from Danville on¦.atnrday on business connected witha petition to annex territory to theSalt Fork drainage district , heard in•lustice McHugh's court. Mr. Weaveris one of the obj ectors, being thewrier of a farm in Rantoul township,included in the strip proposed forannexation.

Earl Merrick, high school student,and known by all his chums as "Dad"'nas returned from Chenoa where heassisted his brother to make a for--«ne in the bakery business. "Dad""terally roiled up the dough in two*ays and is now so weathly he canafford to go back into the newspaperBusiness, having resumed his old
_!?, at 

J be Co«rier-Heraid office.

Judge \V. G. Spurgin was iu Chicago
today.

W. E. NMcholas of Indianapolis was
a visitor here Sunday.

J. O. Sheldon and J. H. Shepherd
spent Saturday in Leroy and Bloom-
ington.

Miss Hazel Smith returned today
from Villa Grove whore she visited
friends.

Miss Maude Drohcr of At lan ta , 111.,
is the guest of Prof, and Mrs. M. L.
Flaningam.

Everett Kirby, Fred Thompson and
Isaac White went Saturday to Peoria
on business.
" Rent youi- cots for chautauqua of
the Lawrence furniture store, 221-220
West Main street , Urbana. S-7-S-9

Mrs. Carrie Hatch , professional
nurse, is taking a two weeks vacation
and will tent at Chautaqua.

.Airs. Frank Merriott has gone to
Hannibal , Mo. Mr. Merriot accom-
panied them as far as Decatur.

Mrs. Joseph Bell and family went
to Alma, Michigan Saturday to visit
her son, Fred , who Is farming there.

Mrs. Fred Garriot has returned to
her home in Clinton after visiting
Mrs. Ida B. Lindlcy and daughters.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert. Wallis and Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Huss autoed to
Bloomington Sunday and spent the
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Apple-
gate of Clinton , N. J-., at the Julia F.
Burnham hospital , a 9V£ -pound daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Bird Anderson and Miss Ella
Anderson went to , Louisville, I1R ,
Sunday to visit the former's mother
for a week.

A. B. Kitchel and A. G. Miller and
lady friends of Bloomingtoit' were vis-
itors here SuntlaV, making the trip in
an automobile.

Mrs. F. M. L&slhrris expected to ar-
rive home this week from. Chautauqua
New York, where she is visiting W.
H. Leslie and wife.

Mrs. N. H. Cohen went to Chicago
this afternoon to attend the funeral
of Mr. Cohen 's brother-in-law, Mr. A.
Reinach on Tuesday.

Miss Maude Slater resumed her
work in the Flat Iron store this morn-
ing after a week's vacation in Mat-
toon and Charleston. *_
' Mrs. James Can* of Portersville,

California arrived here this morning
to spend a few days with hor sister-
in-law, Mrs. M. L. Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W._ Sampson went
Sunday to Shelbyville where Mrs.
Sampson will visit two weeks and at-
tend the Chautauqua. ' Mr. Sampson
returned this afternoon.

Mrs. E. Kirby is having her res-
idence on North Race street repainted
and refinished on the interior. She
and her daughter, Mrs. Babel Becker,
will occupy it September fi rst.

W. R. Barnhart returned Sunday
from Chicago where he spent the past
week. He went to Mahomet Sunday
afternoon and returned with his
daughters who visited there the past
week.
Olrs. George E. Amsbary and little

daughter and son Paul are expected
to arrive home Wednesday from New
York, where they visited her sister,
Miss Jennie Stout and other rela-
tives.

George W. Busey and G. H. Baker
and families started out Sunday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock, going from here to
Covington, Ind., thence to Kramer
Springs where they stopped for din-
ner, thence to Hoopeston , 111., thence
to Paxtbn, thence home. They arrived
he,re at 10 o'clock and covered the
distance of 160 miles.

Marriage Licenses.
Walter Connard , Elwin ..; 21
Ada Jones, Elwin is
Philip C. Wfegel, DanviiieLlZ!.""!.30
Tosie Saunders, Danville 30
John L. Sprague. Champaign 22
Belle Anderson , Urbana 21
John A. Swanson, Champaign 2<1
Mabel A. Exton, Urbana 21
William A. Pfeffer, Seymour, legal age
Agnes M. Klein , Champaign legal age

Sheriff to Convention.
Sheriff George W. Davis has depart-

ed for Omaha, Neb., to attend the na-
tional convention of sheriffs. On Sat-
uiday he took G. W. Temple of Sid-
ney to the hospital for the insane at
Kankakee and continued the trip to
Omaha from there.

City Council Will Meet.
The Urbana city council will meet

in regular monthly session this even-
ing but so far as is now: known the an-
nual tax levy ordinance is the only,
unusual matter scheduled.

!?!««. TJOUIKI' ' v. wmin
Or ll ml Secretary, ICurckn Girmiil Cliuiitci-, 0. I.!. S„ Illtuolo.



HOW ASPARAGUS IS
GROWN FOR PROFIT

BY JOHN W. LLOYD.
University of Il l ino is.

An asparagus plantation is started
by the planting of roots. These may
be either one or two years old. The
Mie-year roots are preferable. They
may be either grown from seed by the
prospective planter, or purchased
from a seeds man. If a person de-
cides to grow his own roots, the seed
tbould be sown in drills about one
Mid a* half feet apart, early in the
ipring. Since the seed germinates
rery slowly, it is wise to sow a few
radish seeds with it mark the rows
to that cultivation may be started be-
fore the asparagus ' plants appear.
Otherwise it may be difficult to find
the asparagus on account of weeds.
An additional precaution is to hasten
germination by soaking the seed in
warm water for 24 hours before plant-
ing. The, care of the asparagus seed-
lings consists in cultivating, weeding
and thinning, the same as onions or
any similar crop grown in drills. The
plants should stand about three
Inches apart in the row.

Whether grown from seed or pur-
chased from a seedsman , the plants
are usually set in their permanent lo-
cation in the spring. Planting should
take place as early as the ground can
be worked to advantage. If the
plants are grown on the premises they
should be dug as needed for planting;
If they have been shipped in from a
Distance, they should be heeled-in up-
on arrival, to prevent their drying out,

New Growth of Asparagus.

and taken out only as needed.
The soil for asparagus should be

rich. Land that has been heavily
manured the proceeding year is pre-
ferred. I this cannot be secured , the
land selected should be manured anil
plowed in the fall 

^ 
preparatory to

spring planting.
The field should be laid out for

planting by making furrows either
four or 'five feet apart , and from eight
to ten inches deep. The roots are set
two feet apart in. the bottom of the
furrow at such a depth that the
crowns will be five or six inches be-
low the level of the ground , after the
furrows are filled. However , at the
time of planting, the furrows are not
completely filled , only enough dirt be-
ing put into sover the drowns about
two inches. If covered more deeply
at this time the plants may fail to
grow.

As soon as the plants start growth
the cultivation should begin. A culti-
vator is, used on the ridge between
(he furrows , and a hoe is employed In
itirring the soil close to the plants
and shaving off liny weeds that ap-
pear in the furrow. At each cultiva-
tion and hoeing, the soil is worked
toward the plants. Thus, the furrows
ore gradually filled , so that by the
end of the growing season there will
be no furrows , but the field will pre-
sent a level appearance.

When : the season's growth is over,
the tops are mowed and removed
from the field. A dressing of manure
may be applied broadcast at this time
or early in the spring. In either case,
the spring treatment of the field con-
sists in disking this manure thorough-
ly? into the soil before the asparagus
starts to grow. Following this early
spring treatment, cultivation between
the rows is begun as soon as the
ehopts appear above ground. The
cultivation is continued until the tops
have grown so large that they make
it inconvenient to get between the
rows with a horse. _ Late in the fall ,
the tops are" removed and a dressing
of manure applied, either at that time
or in the spring, the same as in the
preceding year.

In the spring of the third year, that
|e, two full year after the asparagus
Is p 'a::ted, a light crop of Shoots may
be cut , but under no consideration
should the cutting continue for more
than three weeks, for excessive cut-
ting /from a ¦ plantation of this age
•would seriously weaken the plants
and might result in the permanent in-
jury of thf,- plantation.

The principal cultivation " of an as-
paragus field the third year, and each
succeeding year, consists of a thor-
ough disking before growth starts in
the spring, and another equally thor-
ough disking or very shallow plowing
at the close of the cutting season. As
eoon as the shoots , start after this
treatment, the cultivator is run be-
tween the rows. Usually the planta-
tion can be cultivated .two or three
times before ; the tops become so large
as to prevent further tillage.

To maintain an , asparagus j planta-
tion in full productiveness through a
eeries of years, it is essential that it
receive, a top dressing of manure
every year. The manure may be ap-
plied at such a time that it can be
worked into the soil before growth
starts following its application .̂ . If ap-

plied" in the fall , it is disked into the
ground the following spring. It may
be applied in the spring immediately
before the early disking, or at the
close of the cutting season. All three
methods are successfully employed In
this state.

As already intimated, an asparagus
plantation may be seriously injured
bv continuing cutt ing too late In the
season. This applies to an old plan-
tation as well as a new one , although
the cutting in a well established plan-
tation in ful l  vigor may continue for
six weeks without  seriously impairing
the vigor ot the plants. If cutting is
continued for eight weeks, as is the
practice with some growers, the
shoots in the last cuttings are likely
to be small , indicating the impaired
vigor of the plants; and if cutting is
continued after the small shoots be-
come numerous , the bad-effect of this
late cutt in g is likely to be evident in
the small size of the shoots during
the entire cutting season the next
year. The plants must be given time
after the close of the cutting season
to make a vigorous growth of top, and
store up food in their roots for the
production of the next year's crop.
The most serious mistake made by
commercial asparagus growers is In
cutting their plantations too late.

SERUM TREATMENT
FOR HOG CHOLERA

BY PROF. WM. DIETRIC H.
University of Il linois.

Hog cholera is a disease due to filt-
erable virus. It has been shown that
blood serum from a cholera hog -will
retain its infectiousness after being
passed through a porcelain filter. This
seems to show that the germ, if such
it be, which causes hog cholera is ex-
ceedingly small, Besides being a germ
disease, hog cholera is very infec-
tious as well as contagious. This dis-
ease has also been called a corn belt
disease. It is a well known fact that
many sections of the country outside
of the corn belt have sever been
known to have hog cholera. • Further-
more, it is believed that hogs in a high
state of vitality in ' the corn belt will
not .contract cholera except they be
very young, very fat, or temporarily
off in condition.

The reason that hogs outside of the
corn belt are not usually affected with
cholera is believed to be due to the
fact that .the grains other than corn
which are used largely usually con-
tains more protein and more mineral
matter than does corn. Furthermore,
a greater variety is produced. All
this helps to make a better and more
evenly balanced ration for swine and
keeps these animals in a better state
of health , consequently a higher de-
gree of vitality . In this condition they
are more resistant to disease.

Such being the indications, it seems
that the ultimate means of prevention
of hog cholera will be proper feeding.
This, of course, means not only proper
feeding "for the time being, but for a
sufficient number of generations so as
to build up a race of strong and vigor-
ous swine. Since this cannot be done
immediately it emphasizes the neces-
sity and importance of the govern-
ment hog cholera serum which has
recently been .developed for the pre-
vention of this disease.

As is quite generally known the
state of Illinois, through the Illinois
live stock commission at Springfield ,
is manufacturing and distributing this
serum to the citizens of Illinois for the
prevention of cholera. This work was
started within the last two years and
during the past winter not enongh
serum was availabl e to treat all the
hogs that were thus affected.

There are two methods of using this
scrum—the serum alone method and
the serum simultaneous method. By
the former the pig is injected with a
given quantity of this serum, depend-
ing upon its size. In order to get the
best results the experts who have de-
veloped this serum say it should be
used prior to and at least within four
days after the time the hog has been
exposed to the disease,- In practice
there seems to be some evidence
pointing to the fact that it might be
effective if used later than at this
time. Such vaccination is supposed to.
render hogs Immune to cholera for a
period of from two to six weeks. In
view of this it can readib" he seen that
the serum alone method is not always
effective. The vaccination may he
done too late or after the time the
hogs have been exposed sufficiently
long so that it will have no material
effect. Furthermore, the hogs may be
vaccinated properly, which will render
them Immune for the time being and
the disease germs may be on the farm
longer and cause an outbreak of the
disease after the effects of this vacci-
nation will have passed over. In such
a ¦ case the herd should be vaccinated a
second time.

With the serum simultaneous meth-
od, the serum is injected into the hog
along with a given quantity of viru-
lent hog cholera serum. By this means
the hog is rendered immune for a
much longer time, presumably from
eight months to a year, and possibly
even for life. Since this method pre-
supposes the use of some virulent hog
cholera serum it nfust necessarily be
used with a great deal of care and by
an ' experienced' operator. In the
process of - vaccination the serum is
usually injected directly into the
fleshy part of the ham on the inside,
well up toward the body.

With further appropriations by the
state legislature the Illinois live stock
commission will ' be ' able to produce
serum .enough to combat this disease
properly and help to exterminate it
from the ' land.

In the Present.
With the wise maa it Is always

time.' 
¦

(St. Joseph.)
August 5.

Special to Courier-Herald. '
Mr . and Mrs. Hoy 's dau ghter is

able to sit up some.
Mrs . Adam Varner has company

from town for a few days.
George and Edith Smith are intend-

ing to visit Urban a today,
Mr . and Mrs. Curt Ditto are spend-

ing a few days with Mrs. James
Feely.

C. A. Holtzhower had 105 acres of
oats that averaged 38 bushels to the
acre. '

Levi Furst of Urbana. visited at
the home of C. A. Holtzhower Wed-
nesday. .

Mrs. Adam Varner, Mrs. Nannie
Hickle and Mrs. Guy Gosney assist-
ed Mrs. C. A. Holtzhower cook for
threshers on Wednesday.

Mrs. Levi Furst and son Peter
Furst, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jockson and
littl e daughters Alta and Alice were
callers at C. A, Holtzhower's on
Thursday.

Johnny s Revenge
Johnny's mother bought him a fire

engine. He wanted to see how how il
worked , and of course in a very shori
time the wheels were off.

She was naturally very angry witl
him and punished him severely. When
daddy came home he found his.small
son sitting in the nursery with verj
red eyes.

"Why, my poor little man,'.' he in-
quired , "what is the matter?"

"Huffing," sniffed the small boy.
"But something, must be wrong,'

persisted daddy. "Do tell me."
"Oh, well if you want to know," said

the little boy, "I have just been having
an awful row with your wife."

William Hudson has returned to
work.,' -'. ~ . ¦'• -

A King Who Left Home
set the world to talking, but he al-
ways KEEPS AT HOME the King of
all Laxatives—Dr. King's New Life
Pills—and that , they're a blessing to
all his family. Cure constipation,
headache, indigestion, dyspepsia. On-
ly 25c at Knowlton & Bennett.

PRAIRIE HOPE.

urates mai Are uraies
THE MONARCH AND THE IM-
PROVED MONARCH GRATES

ready for setting. They require no fire

The Hall Hardware Co.
URBANA, ILLINOIS— '—
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| The Courier-Herald Job Printing Plant is the largest I
II and best equipped in |he Twin Cities. i
1 It employs the best skilled workmen in the Twin Cities I
I Its volume of business has increased over 25 per cent. 1
I during the last year. - 1
| Its prices are exceedingly reasonable, and as a rule I
1 are much lower than those obtainable elsewhere. This i
» " S i
| saving to you is made possible because the job depart- I %,
I ment is in the same building as the newspaper, and thus a I
1 large saving in rent and light is made. You don't have i
| to pay lor those items when you get your printing done I
I here. They are included in the cost if you go any place f
I else. . 'I
i ¦ - ¦ ' 1I High quality of work maintained, but the price is |
I lower because of the low cost of the "overhead" expense. |
| We can save you money on your next printing job. '. I
i Estimates cheerfully furnished. - I
I 

¦ 
. , x 'I '

I Lawyer's briefs, pamphlets, magazines, circulars i

I 

booklets of all kinds printed promotly and well. I
Letter heads, oftice stationery, programs, menus, |

wedding stationery, visiting and professional cards, and I
the like, made up. and printed according to your order, . I '

I and in just a little better taste than you will find used in I '
I the ordinary print shop. , i
1 Send us your next order fqr printing and be convinced. I1 '" ' 11 -- ¦ 1 '¦' ¦'
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HOUSES FOR SALE SUBJECT TO
REMOVAL.

By direction of the trustees of tho
University of Illinois, proposals will
ho received until noon, August 19,
1911 , for the purchase and removal of
any one, or all five frame buildings
located upon ground owned by the
University iu the city of Urbana , and
described as follows:

No, 1, House at 501 Mathews ave-
nue; about VI years old. A two-story
eight-roo m frame house, with hall,
closets, modem hath room and sink
in kitchen . Six by eight sills under
house. A good hot air furnace capable
of heating the house with ease. Brick
foundation , 6-lnch siding, shingle
roof , yellow pine trim; gas for light-
ing, with neat fixtures for each room.

No. 2. House at 50" Goodwin ave-
nue . About five years old. A two-
story, shingled , ten-room cottage with
bath room on each floor. Could easily
he arranged into flats. Cypress trim
and yellow pine floors; electric light
wires and fixtures. House is in good
repair throughout- Brick foundation
and cellar under whole house, A
good hot air furnace under house
good hot air furnace.

No. 3. House at 505 Goodwin ave-
nue. Five or six years old. Story and
a half , six-room cottage, in fair con-
dition , without modern conveniences.

No. 1. House at 501 Goodwin ave-
nue. A two-story frame house, with a
story nnd a half, wing. Eight good
sized rooms, but no modern conven-
iences. .

No. 5. Barn at 501 Goodwin ave-
nue. About 15x22 feet, with carriage
room and stall , loft over carriage
room. Outside of building clapboard-
ed. Roof poor, otherwise building Is
in fair condition.

Prospective bidders, wishing to in-
spect the buildings, should call at the
office of the supervising architect,
Room 114, Engineering Hall, Univer-
sity , of Illinois, any day between 1 and
2 p. in.

Parties bidding on more than one
building should itemize their bids
with the understanding that tliey may
ho allotted fewer building s than they
bid upon.

Each bidder must submit , with his,
bid ,'a satisfactory -bond to -the amount"
of one-half his bid , securing the Uni-
versity in the event that an allotment
is made him.

In the payment to the University
for in satisfactorily arranging there-
for) within five days after receiving
notice that allotment has . been made
him , and before entering, upon the
work of removal, the full sum pro-
posed in his bid .

b. In the completed removal of the
buildings, or building, including foun-
dation walls, within thirty days from
the date of allotment.

c. Against any Unnecessary dam-
age to tho trees, sidewalks or other
properly as a result of the moving op-
erations. "

Bids must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope , addressed to the dean of
the college of engineering, University
of Illinois , Urbana, Illinois , and en-dorsed across the end , BID ON
HOUSE (OR HOUSES) TO BE RE-MOVED. Bids thus received will beopened at noon on August '19. Allot-ment will he made as soon as practic-
able thereafter . The '.University re-serves the right to reject any and all
bids.
. Signed by ..authority of, the execu

tlve committee of the board of trus
tees. University 'of Illinois, by

W. P. M." GOSS,
7-21-August 7-14. •' 
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ON THE TRAIL.
"I'm no thief! I'm a respectable

worklngman!" -
Sherlock Holmes raised ' hie half-

closed eyes. "But your hands," he
said, musingly, "your hands . do not
seem to be calloused."

"That's because I'm a foreman—1
give orders," the suspected man ex-
plained.

The great detective sighed softly.
"Will you please let me see your
tongue?"..he begged.

WOULD TAKE NO CHANCES.
Four-year-old-Elinor took dinner at

her grandparents' home. There were
warm biscuits on the table, and she
took the last biscuit. Grandpa , wish,
tag to tease her, said: "Elinor , give
me that* biscuit. I want it to tease
grandma." Elinor's reply came in a
firm tone. "Oh, tea-re <ter wif a
cracker; I want this biscuit to eat"

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure

the - white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Then see . pimples, boils,
eczema, salt-rheum and sores multi-
ply and strength and appetite fall.
This condition demands Electric Bit-
ters to reeulate stomach, .liver and
kidneys and to expel poisons from the
blood. . "They are the best blood pur-
ifier," writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy,
Calif.,, "I have ever found." They
make rich, red blood, strong nerves
and build up your health. Try them.
50c at Knowlton & Bennettsr

LQO.AX7T
Quality
Preparation
Reputation
Reliability

III CITIES €0AL MB COKE CI. !
j  R. C. WAGNER & SOW 

GO TO IT!
'¦•exu. ' y z * I'ij ASit- . . ¦ ¦ * « ¦ « * -< v., ¦ . ¦ ' .' ! ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ( '

The man that gets the dollar is tho man that keeps after it. Do

not expect it to come to you. Go to it.

Hustle is the medicine that makes healthy home trade.

A good town docs not happen by accident. It represents the

WORK of the people who are in it.

. A prosperous store does not "just grow," like Topsy. It is th«

result of the owner's LABOR.

Make every dollar do some tall running before it gets away from

you and then DO KOT LET IT GET AWAY.

Hard work wins home trade.
i L...

j l HAYEYOU EVERCOOKED
I W^TH ( Ŝ? f

1 If not, your health and comfort means too §
I much, to be without it. Come in and buy |
|.' a stove. We will run the service and set I
I the stove free of charge. i
1 Call for our Sales Department. 1

|lI.&C. Ry., G.&E. Co.
1 CHAMPAIGN, ILL. I
I Auto 1114 Bell 191 g
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Summer Time
" Travel Time

npHE ILLINOIS TRACTION offers an excep-
* tional opportunity for summer travel , both

for business and pleasure.
^OOL, comfortable cars. You will miss thev-/ smoke, dirt, dust and cinders.
QAFE and fast. Automatic Electric Block Signals
** and Blake Dispatchers Signals insure fast, safe
operation.
| OW RATES Saturdays and Sundays. Ask ]

« **f your agent
Ride the

THE ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM
<MC KINLEY LINES) ¦ , , ¦

"THE ROAD OF GOOD SERVICE"
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Tha Shy Girl ,
Only those who have themselves

passed through the same experience
can appreciate the trials of the realty
shy girl. Some girts are shy when
tlrst entering a room or on bolus In-
troduced to rt stranger, but recover
their self possession within a short
time, but that is not the kind of shy-
ness, to which reference here Ss made.
The really shy girl h* a victim of
nerves. She may be an exceedingly
capable young lady, but she shrinks
within herself at the bare idea of pub-
licity, even the limited publicity of a
drawing room. Such a sj irl needs sym-
pathetic treatment , but uufortumuelv
she does not always receive it. Some
people laugh at her and make her
worse, wherea s others bestow upon
her a kindly , encouraging smile, and
thus assist her wonderfully in passing
through a trying ordeal. It too fre-
quently happens that .such a girl is
pushed forward—thrust into the full
glare of the light , so to say—for the
purpose of making her accustomed to n
crowd of strangers . The idea la that
she will have the bnshfulness knocked
out of her very quickly and be trans-
formed into a cool , collected young
woman. That la a great mistake. A
truly, shy girl suffers agonies under
such an Infliction , and she is more de-
termined than ever to keep iu retire-
ment.

Children Like. Flowers.
''Children are the flowers of life and

the mother a gardener who tra ins them
into beautifu l blossoms or useless
weeds." ..

When Mme. Krnestlue Sehumanu-
Heinlr, the world famous prima donna ,
gave voice to this interesting opinion
she smiled in pardonable appreciation
of the garden which she had raised.
It is a product of which any woman
might Well be proud, consisting of six
sturdy beys and two lovely girls.

"A little baby Is like a delicate flow-
er," continued tho shiger. "We mothers
are only gardeners raising either blos-
soins or weeds."'

"What are the rules for human gar-
dening?" she was asked.

"The same as apply to nature," she
smiled lu response. "Plenty of sun-
shine and fresh air are needed in the
successful rearing of children and
flowers. My boys, and the girls, too,
have lived out "of doors almost entire-
ly. Iu the winter the windows of
their bedrooms are opened wide, no
matter hows cold It is. In the summer
those Who * are still here at homo with
tue are out in the opeu air all day.
They ride thei r ponies, play tennis and
croquet , and George Washington plays
baseball! They have been brought np
on the simplest foods—good milk , fresh
eggs, juicy meats and few sweets."

• Little TravalerV Toys.
A lady while travelin g about Europe

with three small childre n devised a
plan for their entertainment , which
proved successful , says Good House-
keeping., A selection of their favorite
toys was made, and these were packed
together In one of, Hie strong small
stra w suit cases. This was left in tho
exclusive care of the largest child. In
this way the playthings wero all to-
gether, and the children themselves
wore responsible for their safe keep-
ing. When they grew tired of trav-
eling they could open tho suit case nnd
take out what.they desired without n
long and wearisome hunt through
various articles of clothing. If any of
the toys were broken new ones were
added to the collection. For such a
scheme it is convenient to Include
one of the . flat folding backgammon
board s, not only to play backgammon
or cards upon, hut because it can be
used as a small table. ,

Country Entertaining ,
While In the country the children

will need some entertainment , as even
the novelty of gathering wild flowers
nnd running ""wild" will wear off after
awhile. One excellent way of enter-
taining them, or. , rather,, of teaching
them to entertain themselves, Is to
have them make a bathing place for
birds. " This may be done, by placing
a shallow... trough ./partially In the
ground and 'keeping it filled with fresh
water. It is astonishing how Soon the
feathered people will.'find this luxury
and how merrily they will enjoy It.
One seems to. tell another, and soon
the birds' pool will afford entertain-
ment for. many hours each day to the
children who watch the happy bath-
ers. They .will, thus become acquaint-
ed with the air folk and will be more
eager to learn of their lives and their
haunts.

The Child' s Plate.
Thin white oiled paper spread under

the child's plate at the table and ex-
tending a little way beyond will pro-
tect the tablecloth. This will not . be
noticeable^ ; especially if it is bought
In sheets and the pieces are cut and
laid smoothly on the cloth. When a
piece of '  paper is soiled it may be
thrown- away or burned and a fresh
piece substituted.

Children 's Faults.
Don't keep on harping about a child's

faults ; don't keep on telling him how
naughty and stupid he is: It doesn't do
any real good, for it will awaken re-
sentment in his heart. Use love and
patience, and never lose your belief in
a child. , ' .-, .
Jg-—r—' i m \ ii i i . . '¦ wy1
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POSITIONS WASTED.
^__ — — ¦-- ¦-¦»-»—¦%

""-rhaps vou can 't secure just the
KIR Q of employment in this city you de-
«¦•-•<. A "Position Wanted" ad in this
'.."" r r au d  W other daily papers in It>
5','.:.r Illinois and Ohio will get whal
vou want . 82-50 per line each insertion.
Will Advertising Syndicate, Elwood,
wiiana. Write «,»r list of papers.

WANTED.

GIRL WANTED—For general house-
work Apply 711 South Race" street.

84.11

WANTED—To buy a nice second
hand sideboard. Call 4811 Automatic
phone , or 107 E. Elm St., Urbana,

"_ 7-31-7
WANTED—C ompetent fraternal or-
ganizers to establish Nest of Owls.
Write for full information to G. E.
Swisher , 726 West . Wayne street,
South Bend, Ind. 7-14-S-14.

REMEMB ER TO GET an accompani-
ment system for your banj o, mando-
lin , guitar or piano. It will make a fine
aecompanyist of you; $1.25 each.
Studio 115& South-Race, Urbana.8-2-9

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

if vou want to Sell or Trade any-
Jhinc" a want ad in this paper and 99
others in Indiana, Illinois and Ohio will
find your party. It will only cost you
f.' 50 per line of 6 words, write us for
list of papers. Austill Advertising Syn-
dicate. Elwood, Indiana.-. ,

FOR SALE—Household furniture .for
a five-room cottage. Cheap if taken
within a week.- Call at 610 .W. Stongh-
ton St., Urbana - . - ¦ " - , 8-5-12
FOR SALE—Dining room set, gas
stove and range. Inquire at 934 W.
Illinois St., Urbana. '. ". " . ' . 8-2-9

FOR SALE—Indiana farms, $100 to
$150 per acre. Cream of the Indiana
corn belt . Send for list. W. L. Thomp-
son, Logansport, Ind. 8-2-9-2
. - - .0- 
FOR SALE—Young pigs for sale.
Also two Shropshire bucks. L. G. Hub-
bard. . ' - - ¦  : - . '¦ 8-18

FOR SALE—I, the undersigned, being
appointed 'executor of- the will.of Mrs:
Dekerty, deceased, - offer for sale 80
acres of; choice land, 1 .mile west- of
Deers and 3 miles north of . Philo, III.,
Champaign county, a good five-room
house , good barn, 1 mile from good
market. Last year this farm produced
for me 3,000 bushels* of ...corn, 1,100
bushels of oats, 10-acres "in pasture;
a good place for your surplus money .
I also offer for sale one good six-
room house opposite Plat Iron build-
ing, Urbana, 111.; lot 60 by 116 feet;
good tubular well, large ' cistern" with
rump in pantry; gas, two ^.rge cellar
rooms, j ust the place you want—John
Boherty, executor. Parties interested
writ e me at my address, 210 East
University avenue, Champaign , 111.,

7-21-8-11

FOR SALE—Farm , about one mile
southeast of the court house. For
terms apply to B. A. Dunlap, 154 West
Randolph street, Chicago. 111. 7-11-tf

FOR SALE—Vacant lot on Elm St.-
facing courthouse square. Call or ad-
dress John Liggett , 404 E. Water St.-
Bell phone 1873, Urbana, 111. 5-25-tf-

F0R SALE — Tor cash, Cartervllle
coal, $3.50; Hillsboro $3.00 per ton.
Coal well screened. At Brownfleld &
Turner's. Bell 329; , Auto. 4171.~~

., .a. ,¦ -. ..—'¦¦ ¦ ¦— i—' ' ••• ¦ -—
FOR SALE—A number of good farms
in Red River Valley, near Moorehead,
Minn., and Fargo,. N. D. D. G. Paxton.
Moorehead, Minn. ' . 5-19-8-19
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two lots In
Champaign -Heights, Champaign,. - all
i'w. Desire property ' in Urbana,
* "« vacant or Improved; also .town
(¦"V. Tty for sale in Oklahoma: '"-\Ad-
»«SB M. C. E.. care Courier-Herald.'

OR SALE, or might trade my five-
°om house and two- lots In southeast
«t of Sidney, 111. Plenty of fruit
"tf good well. Price, $900. Wiu\tak«
500 cash, rest on time. A- discbunt
0r all cash. s. B., care Courier-Her-
jj*___ - . . ' 3-18-tf.
*3R SALE — Seven . .room, strictly
¦odern cottage, nearly new—-now
B«ed for $25 a month. Midway be-•¦een Urbana and University, in a

 ̂
neighborhood. WiU take half

P*__A.ddre8a M.C.B., care Courier.

[oatL"~N°W is °-e tIme to P*-"511*18*3a' for -winter use. We can save you*>ney. See us before purchasing else-
. ere- Special pricesSow. A. W. Mur-
-njg gnt, Interurbari Coal Co.' 7-25-cf

LANDS! LANDS!- LANDS!
hn!?P 

^
0ur eye on southern Morton

S\ Dakota,- where they
,-. tbe flnest crops every year.^s are seiiin

g -̂  |2S : to ?40 an
b- f, .l1 "What yoa 8re losing 'or.
MI. r., inf°nnation write Slopeeal(y Co., Flasher, N. D. - "

, 8-14-9-14

•0
R
.
S
^

lrE~Good rol1 top desk: withPedestals, lock and key. Address"*.Vrbana Courier .Co; it

FOR SALE—Four decided bargains:
First, new seven-room modern ' house,
beautifully and artistically finished ,
low iu price and very easy terms.
Second, Nine-room modern house
with oak floors , well located on large
lot. Price, $L700. Third , splendid
rooming house, newly decorated , 14
fine rooms. Fourth, six-room cottage
on large corner lot near University.
Price $1,650. Bel l phone 1401, Auto,
phone 4S47, G It . Parker, 1105 W. Ore-
gon street , Urbana . 7-31-7

£ — .,,,.¦. -...

TO EXCHANGE—Typewriter only
used few days for diamond *¦£ equal
value. Machine is best known stand-
ard make. Address D. D., care Cour-
ier-Herald. tt
FOR SALE OR TRADE—All my
bleeding pens of prize-winning Barred
Plymouth Rocks. Also a small pony,
gentle, for children. A. S. Golden, 402
X. Race, Urban a, 111. ' S-3-10
FOR SALE—A good guitar, very low,
if bought this week. Studio, 115»4 S.
Race, Urbana. 8-2-9

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—After September 1, a
furnished house, modern , at -401 S.
Race St., Dr. M. Lindley. 8-2-9

FOR RENT—A good sized thoroughly
modern house and barn near street
car line, inquire at 209 .West Illinois
street, Urbana, or J. G. Oldham. 8-1-8
FOR RENT—A five-room cottage
with barn at 905 W, Stoughton St.,
Urbana . Ozias Riley, P. 0„ Cham-
paign. 8-1-8

LOST—A- locket and chain on Race
street; between Elm and Railroad.
Initials N. E. W. engraved on back, a
picture on inside. Finder return to
Courier-Herald office. 7-31-7

NOTICE—After June 29th the Enter-
prise Creamery will handle all kinds
of cereals. Orders filled- and deliver-
ed immediately. 207 South Market
street. Bell 'Phone 208. . 6-28-tf.

LOST—On Race street between Elm
s-.reet and the railroad an oval-shaped
locket, bearing the initial s M.̂  E. W.
on front. Clover Chapel- on hack, with
a ' picture inside. Finder please leave
at this office ' and receive liberal re-
ward. 8-4-7

ADVERTISERS—I ndiana . offers, un-
limitedr opportunities "for business to
classified advertisers'.. A recognized
advertising medium is the Daily and
Tri-Weekly Enterprise, published at
Noblesville, and carrying the. largest
amount-of classified business in that
section. The Enterprise covers Ham-
ilton county thoroughly and is the
medium to use to get results. Rates,
tec per word ; 6 insertions for the
price of 5. Nothing taken under -10c.
Address , The Enterprise, Noblesville,
Ind. " 7-27-tf.

URBANA HOME LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Annual meeting of stockholders.
Urbana, 111., July 26, 1911—Notice is

hereby given to the stockholders of
the Urban a Home Loan association
that their regular annual meeting
will be held at the office of the sec-
retary, No. 124 West Main street, Ur-
bana, 111., on Monday evening, August
7, A. D., 1911, at 8 o'clock, for the
transaction of business; at which
meeting reports will be made by the
secretary and treasurer of the busi-
ness of the association for the past
fiscal year; and also the annual report
of the local examining committee ap-
pointed by the directors of said-asso-
ciation to examine the books and re-
ports of said association. Three di-
rectors are to be elected to fill the.ex-
pirations of F. H. Boggs, August Ahl-
richs and C. O. Blue. Books of sub-
scription to the new series of stock
of said association will be open on
and after August 8, 1911, at the office
of the secretary.

W. W. LINDLEY,
President.

' Attest: M. S. PARKS, Secretary.
7-26-8-7

WHY LEARN MUSIC.
Because, of all- the different, sci-

ences, professions, or „ businesses,there Is. none that pays so large a sal-
ary when one has" really mastered It.
Think of it; Mile. Adaline PattI re-
ceives $2,500 "for 12 to 15 minutes In
song. It pays to be . most - excellent.
Paderewski is paid $2,000 and up per
night to play a few pieces on the pi-
ano, and many others are earning
hundreds of dollars each night they
Play. It is HOW one plays, not WHAT
cne plays, that wins.

Because, of all employments, there
is not one that.has so few competing
for these fabulous earnings. .

Because, of all businesses, there is
none so entirely free and open to
your own efforts, ambition and suc-
cess.

Because, no other calling can give
one so great a name or fame. Kings,
queens and presidents all bow the
head and do homage to the great mu-
sician. Honor, prestige, social and fi-
nancial power are alike, common
awards, to the great in music,

.Because, no other calling can be at
once so pleasant and profitable and
render life so generally happy.

- Because, no -other education is so
elevating, refining, ennobling and so

insptnna:. Music is the moat popular
subject, throughout the world.

Because, of all avocations, there is
none that requires so little time and
expense to learn , nor so easy and
pleasant to acquire as an education in
music, by America'-* system, Short-
hand music.

Because Short-hand music educates
you easier, quicker and cheaper than
the note system can. and makes a bet-
ter musician ot you . You can bo ready
for the stage in a yea r at a cost of
only $50. Can any college do as well
by you?

Studio 115V- South Race, Urbana,
S-2-9
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ROOSEVELT SAYS
HE AVERTED PHI

Asserts He Did Duty in Permit -
ting Tennessee Deal.

MAKES A TALK ON TRUSTS

Colonel Before Steel Committee Ad-
vocates Strong Measures , Such as

Germany Used Wit h
Potash Industry.

New York , Aug. 7.—Theodore
Roosevelt came before the house of
representatives committee of inquiry
into the United States Steel corpora-
tion here and voluntarily told how his
action in consenting to the absorp-
tion of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company by the steel corporation in
1907 averted a disastrous panic.

The former chief executive 's action
in submitting to a congressional re-
view of acts of his own administra-
tion was almost unprecedented in the
history of the United States.

Takes All Responsibility.
First and foremost he placed upon

himself responsibility for approving
the absorption to save a perilous
financial disaster in Wall street, and
condemned any man who would be
so weak as not to act as he did In
that crisis. Not to have done as he
did , he said , would have been crim-
inal .

-The chapter he contributed not only
dealt with his part In the momentous
events of that threatening time, but
he gave the committee 'some Interest-
in*? opinions on the trust question that
loomed up in their Import even more
than his recital of facts In the Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron transaction.

Situation Was Critical.
After declaring that his object in

approving the sale of the Tennessee

KOBISKT I. HODGB
(''¦"-ml Secretary, I*rluce 21 nlI Grnuil <

Chanter. II. A. IU., Illinois. I

t) l i .  HfJIIKKT S. I>J{.'KKK*O.V
(' rami lt<-«-nr<i<-r , I'llncc UsiJ ] <* rim<l

(,'oiiiiii'iii<lcr ,v, IIIJ110J-4

company was to restore confidence
the former president , in response to
Inquiries by Representative Littleton
relating to the case as presented to
him by Judge Gary and H. C. Frick
at the memorable White House con-
ference In November , 1907 , said:

"The situation was so critical that
it was liable to break at any moment
until the action was taken , and the
instant it was taken an enormous Im-
provement for the better occurred,
and , as said in the poem of Mr. Emer-
son , with which you all are so well
acquainted:
" 'If the red slayer thinks he slays ,
Or If the slain thinks he is slain , it

matters not. '
"I should have proved an unworthy

public officer , if I had not done as I
did ," he continued,

"If I had not acted at once in that
extraordinary crisis I should have
been a mere tittle. In every such crisis
the temptation to indecision, to non-
action , always exists. There is al-
ways excuse for non-action. If a man
is worth his salt he will give people
In trouble the benefit of the doubt
and act as the situation demands if
the law Is not violated.

"Every step I took was as open as
the day."

Then Mr. Roosevelt launched Into a
genera l discussion wj th Chairman
Stanley of the general trust question,
saying that  the United States had
something to learn from Germany.

Practically No Opposition,
Tho vote on the proposition to an-

nex territory to the Urbana park dis-
trict caried 31 to 1, at the city build-
ing Saturday and there was practical-
ly no opposition at the polls at F. C.
Hubbard's home.

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two day s
from bowel complaint , was cured by
one doso of Chamberlain 's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by Knowlton & Bennett,

Many  Objectors to Petition to It -
crease Assessments in Newly An-
nexed Territo ry Are Expected.

Residents <of Mahomet whose as-
sessments should , be increased , ac-
cording to statements made to the
hoard of review, will be given a hear-
in?; before (hat body on Tuesday.
There are forty-tow of them and they
oppose increased taxation on tho
wounds of alleged illegality of the
rteent annexation of territory to the
village.

On Saturday the board ordered the
valuation on lot 8, block 1, Vreden-
buig 's subdivision. Champaign , re-
duced from ?702 to *.Vr>2.
. Personal schedules now total 271.

Those docketed today are:
"W. E, Cofiin—$19S.
R. S. Kirkland—$600.
Dighton & Hetishee—$5,624.
C. W. 'Witt agent—$102, $75, $492 ,

$48, $ 135, $642.
C. S. Coe, agent—$173, $87, $138,

$37, $78. •
F. M. Vanneman . agent—$552, $446 ,

S422

REV . JOSEPH M. McCRARV
Griux! ¦ . Worthy. Patron, Kureka

I tinintl Cliuiitcr, O. K.  S. ,

MAHOMET PEOPLE WILL
HAVE HEARIN G TUESDAY

1 LINOLEUMS !
| Maid Slle patterns $1.00 yard, " D quality 55c, ? E quality 45c. These are standard goods & choice patterns. See them *
'$» ¦ " '¦ ¦¦, :"'. , ' ¦u,' '¦ =g." ' .?-»¦' ¦_¦ .¦".¦ ' . ¦' ¦¦.¦". '. ' ¦ . . . .  . , ,  , „?,

! Clean-Up Sale ONE WEEK August 7 to August 12 j
$ Commencing MONDAY; AUGUST 7 we offer you all $3.50, $4,00, $4.50 and $5.00 Oxfords $1,00 f* OFF. This sale includes all Oxfords and Pumps in tan, patents, gun metal and suede, manufactured by the %
* world's best shoe builders. * ^
I Men's ) - r  

 ̂ _ ( -  
Women's |

* W. L. Douglas & Co. CR 1 1 1 1 1  f l  CT ET John Crass Co. *
£ McDonald&Kiley Co. U) L U U  \J M I Selby Shoe Co. I
| A. J. Bates & Co. J ( Grover & Sons Co. |
|; All goods marked in plain figures. 20 per cent, discount on all other leather footwear. These prices *

. ?!? are for cash. *

| Carpet and Rug Sale "~ }
??? Last week we gave you unheard of low prices on linoleums. The week beginning now we are going to %

;: % sell velvet carpets with borders, $1.25 quality for the price 95c yard. These are not remnants, but full f
^ 

rolls and as much or as little 
as you want. ' f

?£ Rugs priced lower than ever before. '-> ' - ?:

k> I Save a Dollar FLAT IRON STORE CO.!
UP *? ? ? ? ? *J
Iff ***%*%*&&$&&*&$&&&& -*<~:~:~:~:~:^^  ̂ <KK~:~X^K~K~^^ ^??;̂ ^^~?**

PWOSJOOSXXKWSSaSSBWWK*^^ J

\ is j ust the month in the year to fill your \
i Coal Bins. Be sure to do it with the right %
\ kind of Coal. The old reliable Coa's, |
1 MAJESTIC and NJANTIC are still \
R leaders. Do not make the mistake of jj
fi putting in something claimed to be "just t

\ as good," or "the same thing under a dif- }
5 ferent name." There are none just the *
5 same under a different name. :: :: 

^

I Let Us Figure Your Bills. I

^^^HU rr- n \1̂ ei^li fi ULINOIS  ™'**'̂ B̂^^  ̂ '?.

j  *T- n»i I.I »< HI ¦¦» '¦ -r i i aM>MMb<MBM.iaBBnmM >

Published by A, J. Cope, Lamsca
Bros. & Co., correspondent member
Chicago Board of Trade. 'Phone
Long Distance No. l. Urbana Bell'Phone 34; Auto. «11.

Cash Markets.
Wheat— open High . Low Clo=e

Se»t 93>4 93% 92% 93>Hnpt-- *V& 07% 96% " ;*7i2
Al?-y 102% 103 102% 100 "

Cora—
SePt 64% 65 , 641* w-
Vvc 62Vi 62% ci% 61 %
M *y 64% C4& 63% siKOats—
s«Pt 42% 42% 41% 4»H
DeC 44% 44% 44% 44 1!
Jlfl -V 47% 47% 46% 47 "

Cash corn—N'o. 2, 64%@64i,4; No 2white, f>7($-671,4; No, 2 yellow 64W®
M %;  Xo. 3. 64@64J4 ; X0. 3 white
r>6%@ 67: No. 3 yellow, 64 % (f? 64',/. -'
No . 4, 63i,4 (f? 64; No. 1 white, 65«?65V. ''

( No. 4 yellow, fi3% @64 .
I Cash oats—No. 2, - t O f̂ c i VA; No
3 white new. 40% *?'l0% ; No. i whi-a10SI401/6; stanciarci , Wkf y- \n\.

i 
I Ooeninq Hoq Market.

Hog.-* — .Mixed and luitchers . SG .S.'rT)
ST.Otl ; goorl ami heavy, G.:"i", <j T.no :
rough pnrt heavy , CJ>'>ff K .STi*, YOKZ \\
aurl )i:-ht , e.Orif' T.M.

| Car Lot Receipts.
1 .. Today Tomorrow
¦\V,-eat ' 227 -515
Corn • 40 sn
Osits 233 .-07
Hops 3n ,000 If i f lOO
Caltlc " 24,000

, Sheep 2;".,000

j Local Markets.
, Corn , white 5f.
, Corn , yellow 5S
Oats 3(5

I Oats, mixed : 34
Wheat so
New corn 50

Finds Umbrella Lost Four Years.
Four years ago William Niccum of

Tolono left his unYbrella hanging he-
; hind the door in a small hotel at San
Marcos, Tex. Returning a few days
ago he wa.s surprised to find the rain-
slick still there. He recognized it liy
a sassafras .handle. It reposed in the.
fame place in which he had left it
and upon making inquiries he learned
from the clerk that the umbrella hai
been there longer than the latter
could remember.

Company M on Annual  Hike.
Company M. Fourth regiment, I. X.

< "!.. with Cantain Fidney N. Cohen in
command , took it s annual hike to tlie
I.iedendecker fsrni , threo miles north
of Champaign , Saturday night , the
start being made at midnight. After
spending Sunday morning in military
evolutions ' .the company returned ,
reaching home early in the afternoon.

THE MARKETS.

Frank Muilin and Bunk McCormick ,
arrested Saturday nigh t by Acting
Chief of Police Lindstrum , pleaded
Kiiilty to charges of intoxication when
arraigned before Magistrate Snyder
this morning. Muilin drew ?3 and
costs and McCorniick $5 and costs.
Neither could pay.

Weeds Are Nuisance.
James Newton , 207 AVest Nevada

street, complains to the police of ob-
noxious weeds in the vacant lot ad-
joini ng his property on tho west. The
owners will be notified to clear tlie
ri'ace.

Try a "want" ad In Courier-Herald!
... .

I Drunks Are Mulcted.
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